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While sincere men stand apa.rt, they 
. " . 

'" 

I 
may suspect each other's m.otives. But··· \ 
bring them together, let them compare 'I, 

views, and then, if they cannot agree,,-
. . .. '. 

they 'will at least learn to respe~teac,h.,; > 
, '. '.';: 

other, ~n~ are more 
I- " . 

than li~e~y ,: robe,; 
" '. come comrades, friends. 

.".,.: .. : 
,.',.' ',," 
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the fires :of re.deeming- love once ,kindled in 
their hearts •. i\nd .things can never be any. 
better l1ntilthese.· fires "are . rekindled., and 

. ' .. '. '·1 .. . 

we, too,~get c( burden of soul for the lost: 
~Iy brother~ \~~hat\\~ould you giye for one 
Inore rekindlihg. of these blessed altar-fires 
ill your·sottl( .lro\\' .different the outlook 
would be -for,;\ou·· and yours. an(l for the 
Church of GOd>if you could so renewY your 
cOlnnlunioil \vithChrist,· as to,. befilled with 

I heart-yearning Jove for- soine poor soul ",ho 
.--------_________ "needs to be: 'b~ought to J eStls! Thi5 . one· 

thing wOt~.1d· settle, tJle \\;hole question of the' 
"And He Brought Him to Jesus." ··spiritu'a.l "a\yakening·~(aOoutwhjch so nluch 

EDITORIAL 

The story is sitnple. Andrew had been has beeIj'wi-itten',",and, which Y,-e all adnlit is 

. t 

li~tening to the stirring gospel of repentance . greatly nee<led.: , '. . 
preached by John the Baptist, until his This heart.;..to'-heart\"ork to bring- others 
~()uI was bt~rdened. John had told hin1 of to Christ seenls.to be~>Gb(rS way' ~f build':' 
the ~fighty ()ne who should sav-e fron1 ing up'his kingdol1l-al1-(roisaYi~R the lost. 
~in and baptize with the 'Holy Ghost~ And It is beca\lst so; Inallyof("~he .-\ndrews and ' 
Ill)\\" as they stood talking together, they . PhiliRS ·anel. Peters have'; Jet this love die 
caught sight of ] esus~ who was passing.. in their hearts~,'that th~:;;chilrches S~~ll1 }1ead 
that way, and John eagerly pointing to hinl and the cause of God.suffers. I t,all 'who.l' 
~aid to .\ndrew, "Behold the Lamb of read- this wO{lld'fitst' seek alH~w ·coni1l-1Union 
(~od!" Andrew knew the Ineaning of. that .. with Christ t1ntiltheir'o~vn souls_are :{va'nl1-
expression: for he had studied the Proph- ed, anq tl~,en 'start out:tb 'find the brother 
eb and had been fanliliar with the offering' and bring hinl.t() Jestt~~ .·w'e would sobn see 
l\i the lalnb ·'upon the telnple altars, for the a \vonderfu~ ¢~allge in',Qurchurches .. The 
remission of sins. Instantly his heart was revival \ve have.ctalked abotit wOuld be \vith 
touched with the ilnpottan~e of the mes- us in pO\\Ter.'· J;hete.~re njany. who \\"ould._' 
~age to hinl, and he ilnlnediately follo\ved love to s~e ope,'nlore ·graci.ous -awakeniIlg. 
.r esus. The cordial welcon1e given him by before they ai,e.-'>Tf thisJonging is realized, 
the Saviour and the result of that interview it nlust..c'onle soon. " Bef6re this ne\\" year 
and C0t11t11Union with him is briefly told. 'gro,v~ old;,' Jrt~l1Y 'ani.ong' us \Yill pass 
. \ndrew started out with a glowing zeal for ,r through t1ie·.v~l1ey and, the- sh~do\v: and. 
the ~Iaster's work, begotten by his new- if.these~r~ to. join . ihai}other reyiyal and 
toun(} peace and strengthened by the love see· precio~~ .s~it1s I rrot~ght, to J esus~ they' 
for souls which comes, to those whom must be about It,soon., : 
Christ has blessed: and finding first his own ,Again, '; there:areT.sihnets all aronnd us 
hrother SinlOt1, "he brought him to Jesus." \vho ITIustbe,saved this_'y'ear or neyer. Be-

It is the old, old storY, yet evet new. fore -anothet ,\;ear ·-lfblls'· ·around. some' of 
The first in1pulse of a soul- Wh0l11 Christ t~eln will' be hi::' eternity,- ~ll'lCl they 111USt die 
has touched is to seek sonle' other one and \vlthout hope ,if .. -theyare· not brought· to 
hring hinl to ]esus~ It is this spirit thathas Christ. ,>rs .. H:notstrange that so l11any 
kept Christianit:v alive during all the ages: Christians- seerh" absolutelv indifferent to 
and it is only by this saIne spirit atid by \ the fact th.at ~~i~~e .~re,'i1tl~dreds all about 
just such work, that the cause of God ca'n iourcJ1tln:he~ ·tlpfting rapIdly to\\"ard. the 
~o forward today. If our churches are lost \'yorlel, -aIid,: no sp.eCial. effort is qeii1g 
cold and lifeless.· it is silnply because the Inade ·to save- th~frU ~ The 'cold .. dull pray~r' 
memhers have allowed the world to ·quench Ineetings.· ~rag.~hrougl1·, wearyhonrs of 

, , 

; i 
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fOl~lnal\Vorsh!p, and nO,on~ seen1S especial
, ] y anxious . ab~ut. friends and neighbors 

. \\"ho are being' rapidly" swept, without a 
shadow of hope~ tow,ard life's fearful Xiag
ara. Sotne of thos~who are drifting away 
h,elong to our' QWl1:fanlilies. and yet onr zeal 
for the' :JIaster's \Vork se,enlS so dead! 

, . \\"In' is it so? 
-'" \Yhen Andrew found his heart burdened 
.for ·Peter. he went where Peter, was, and 

· found hin1. He; put hinlself right into 
Peter ·scircuinstances·. took a place beside 

. hinl~. pleaded ,,:ith hinl . about the Christ. 
and so "brought'-hinl to Jesus." . If th~ 
church wishes to save sinners~'- it rbust go 
\vhere . sinners. are; . ariel place -hsel f. beside 
thetn in the lo'\~e of] eStts. . \Vhile cruising in 
the }IecIiterraneariWe saw a boat full 'of peo
ple capsized and· all its cOtnpany plunged 
into a terrific sea. 'It was a nlOt11ent of ter
rible suspense for . all who witnessed the 
struggle of those eight men in such peril. 
Xobody there. ,,'as ·indifferent:, ropes and 
'bttoys were thrown' out; t11en hustled down 
the stairs reach' to lay hold of anyone 
\\"h0111 they. rllight r~ach, al1d one expert 
S\\"ilnnler anlong- the\. sailors threw himself 
into th~ sea anel, ~wiml11ing- around anlong-

. . the poor t'nen needing- help, buoved up those 
· likely to sink, until strqng- hands could 
reach and S'ave them: . Thus they were all 
saved.· But. thiscoulel not have ~ been. hafl 

. the resc:::uers renlained qu~et on deck. satisfi~d 
to thank Goel for the ship and their' salva
tion. ~A.nd eveil if. no\v -and then. one who 
,,~as safe 011 board had yentured to' pray 
and exhort and ,varn. w·ithout any one clo-
• ' . II '. 

lilg- Inore. those, poor: men .must have been 
· lost, even ,thoug-h there was anlf)le roon1 on 
~the s!lip and plenty 'of life-saving appara
tus. 

Does it ndt .se.enl to vou. mv brother. that 
· the'· churchne¢ds; soniethin~-{ of the spirit 
.. that "'orkec1 tosaye those shipwrecked 

1l1e11? ' . 
Tn the shipwrecksabotit us .. souls. not 

hnclies onb" are in danger of eternal ruin. 
'Yhy not cOlne quickly to the rescue ?\Vhv 
not g-et to Work-now in aU the churches. arId 
do. sotnething to reach the lost? \ 

. . *** 
It Transforms the Man. 

:-\, p'reat transf()rmation tDmes to a sin
l'er when her is trllhr ' brought to Jesus. It 
is the turninQ" po,int.in life that changes his 
entire outlook." He is taken fronl' .Dne 

course of living and thinking and startecl 
in a new way, exactly the opposite. \Vhen 
Peter \vas brought to the Saviour, his eyes 

-were opened to see life in an entirely new 
light. The "Sun of Righteousness" had 
risen upon hitn and the glorious light flood
ed his soul, until everything seetned bright 
and his longing heart was satisfied. -

It is just the sanle today, A soul brought 
to Christ is a soul turned frot11 the road 
that leads to death into the highway of th<.: 
ransonled that leads to' life. _-\nd that 
change spans for hinl the ChaSt11 between 
sin 'and holiness. ll1easures the distance bt> 
tween "lost" and "saved," and brings him 
hope in the place of despair. 5uch a COll

version puts the praises of Cioc1 into the lips 
of the profane, the love of truth atld purit.~· 
into the hearts of the untruthful and the 
vile. By it the rebellious soul hccun1c~ 
loyal. the proud and haughty spirit becoll~e" 
nleek and htlIllble. It makes the tnan "(1 

new creatqre." with affections changed. 
tastes and habits trans forn1ed : and the soul 
isfiIIecl with inspirations for noble !i\';ng·. 

There is a vast difference between a mere 
profession of religion and a genuine C()ll

version. The one allows YOU to liYe t':'\. 

actly as worldly people do. and dOl~ Il()t 
tllake YOU a conscientious Chnstiall. Thl~ 

W 

other takes away the ,,·orldh- lll'drr and . 
tl1akes the transfonnation so C;l1l1p!dP. th~~t 
the soul no longer enjoys the quc~ti, IJ1uhk 
pleasures of the world,-it is its snpreme 
delight to do what Christ would appr()\·~·. 

I reloeinber a lad\' \\·ho call~d tlr>iJIl tt-. -
as a conlparative stranger. t,) s!lO\\' the 
courtesies of Christian friellcbhll'. It ,:({:' 
soon apparent that her heart \"as filled \\'itlt 
the Spirit. and that sh~ \\'as in [()\'C with the 
'l\[aster's \vork. Her experie!lCe is ~,) per
tinent to this subject that i tnu:,t relate 
it here. Some years before. she had de
cided that she ought to join the church. 
'and probably felt that she had experienced 
as 11lttch of a change of heart as had tllany 
others already in it.· Her htl~band, an U11-

believer, when ~onsulted in the ll1atter, said 
he had no objectif5i1 if it \\'ould inake nil 

difference in her wa,-s of living-. lie want
ed no change in h01;le and so~iety life, and 
she tried to believe that she could go 011 

with him just as she had always done and 
still be a good church 111enlber. She joined 
tl~e church, and went right nl1 doing as she 

( '" .~. 
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had always done. For sonle tinle she con- The Fai-R~aching Power of Personal 
, ',,{,, , . , 

t int1ed her dancing, with which she was in- . ':, ... ..•. Influe~ce .. ' . 
iatt1~ted, and tried to. believe that t.he ca.rd Each ';one'has an 'influence over SOlne 
parttesand theatre-goIng w'ere all rIght fof th ·n: t th': . ' f" 1 1'· 

, .. ,.. • 0 er. . 11 . . ere are ew 111en 'v 10 rea Ize 
a l hn~tlan. She dId try to fill her, place In.. " .. .. , . . . . . " '. . . 
the church althou<Th the work seetned . how st~onKand, how ~far-reachlng th1,~, ll1ay , 
,I )I1H~'what irksOt11e. h She was naturally an- be. ~r?:p'!l p"eb~le in: a still pond, ~nd the 
hi Illest., true-hearted WOll1an, and wished to ~a~es s~arte(Lwlll ,re~~h, b~th shores. . So 
I)e. on the right side; but she had not reached. It. 1~ ~I,th. p~rsonal_lpfluence' over 1nen. 
t he point where she could ·see any "special . L.lttle did ... t\.ti9.rew .reaJ~ze whel~ he brbtl~ht , 
hartn" in those things, and so continued to !l1S brot~'l(~r ,to .. Chr.~st,' :tha~ he was .startlng ',: 
indulge in thenl. tnflttence~w!tlch ,,\voul,d. augnlent, 111. f?rce , 

Finallv the tinle canle when the conl- and expa~d ltf,breadth: throughout all tt111e. 
111unitv ~vas deeply stirr.e~l bv a reyival of T~at one·life~_,':~~eb'p)tJgl1t. to the. )Ia~ter, 
. ,II' (Yt·o·~n The Ho-l ' L' • 't d=d 1 ~ t- ~oon af.ter. bec~me_~pS!nll11e11tal 111 bnng-t t: ~. ) ~pIn 1 some h;ar . h'}' . d . ] . . '} f >< - 1 
:,earchin work and filled her so'ul as it ~~g t .:ee t 10u~an ' ~O~ S ,to t le eet ot t lC 

g, .~ Cross In.One sennOl1. '>:A11<1 God only knows 
l~e\'cr had be~n ~lled ~efore. 1· ro~ that : how n:any,()f~ thos.e 'converts tookW itp the 
t.lIne she saw thIngs 111 a very. different \vork al1d t~4~ n1ultiplied-the . iilfluei1c~s 
l.,ght. Her ey.es. were .?pened .to see the started ljy :bri~:;;mal1~ . 'Little did Edward
tolly of a ChrIstIan. trYIng to lIve exactl?· 'I<imbaIIkno'v;;_i?l'theniig~lty nlo;\~etnenthe 
a~ people of the world do. She felt that It \was starting when he found the boy)Ioody 
\\"fJuId be tnockery for her to use her influ- and brought'hiin t6J~sus. It is a greflt, 
el1ce so as to lead sinners deeper into !he lthing to live;~in a\yorId full. of people, 
follies of sin. and away fron1 spiritual ,,,hen Jyoit uti~erstancl,that '}:our life ll1t1st 
things. Jesus had COll1e into her heart as a be· power.fttl iW lcading.}·otlr fellows either 
precious Saviour, and he showed her ~hat ~ Jor good~ Or~9.r·bad~;,'~ A,nd wJJen' yon. re;''- . 
all the tides in the frivolous, fashionable 111en10er ,:that'yo~lr influenc~ does not die . 
Ii fe where she had been, tend to drift souls when YQtl do, ·but thiit.the ever-widening . 
a way frol11 spiritual, Christian living. She waves yOt~ -have started an~ to ~ ITIl1ltiplied 
felt that a real Christian could -not con- by other. 'lives:andg() '91"1' lnoving ll1en while~ 
:,i~tel1tly so nlingle with the \vorlel as to time shall -last' -you .·11iust see, the i111por-
he counted on the side of,' evil. This tance of ,i-ight~ous liying. , 
chang~d her whole life. She came to love Your i~1fhielice o~errilen is never strong- " 
thc thIngs she had never loved before; and er than 'in ;the full"·:<Tlo\v of a new-horn 
cfluld find no pleasure in the dance or the CI~ristiali:life:;/.\Vhel1~\;otl, have found the ' 
card table. Thencefor~~. everyone could Saviour :precib1.t.s, and:w:'thebnrelen of sin 
~ce the love of souls S~tnlng from he.r fac.e. has be~n,ir~mo~e~,~thei}- ~:t ,is. that ~·ou.r pe:-' 
,he becanle a promtnent leader In. tnc s0nal Influence.:·beconl'es~ 11105't effective m 
church, .and a power for good in ,all ~~e , moving 6thers;~' : Theh, 'by the sin1ple ·story 
communIty; ?nd so .stood where no .Sln- of Jesus and.his.love:, al]d-yotlr <?wn joy· 
l1:rs could hIde .behlI~d her when ef!orts in him, ybum~f.<re~fh ,tllell. at}d bring thern 
\\ e .. re ,111ade to bnng them to the. Saviour. to the Cross.;;" In· proportIon as the love . 
. fhtnk of a church nlade up of such pro- grows cqld iri<your 'heart, in that propor
tcssors as she was at first, trying ~o br~ng tion does. y'o~.f'·:'po'v:er·for 'good w,an~. a11d 
the IDst' world to God! On whIch Side the probabilities' of·,iou·r 'lnisleadit. nlen 
\\·ould their influence count?( "Vho \vould increase .•. - :. . 01 ~, . 

he deeply convicted of sin, or ,vho would This \ l~\v,ot,pers~tiaJ: iilfluence is the 
J IC led to find peace in the Saviour by thepritnal la~v, of 'Jife;·;.:.It..,is <this that l~lakes . 
(lancing, card-playing _ professor? the· fall1ily ; an'd; 'in our :earlier Years. every-' 

I f our churches would become mighty thing \ve do is'·insl?ireCl·,by'·p~rsonal inflil
in saving the ll1ultitudes from ruin, they ence: .,_...,. r 

~hould be 111ade up of such Christians as In 100king<'6ver' )ib~lr. past, wh'at was it 
this wonlan becall1e, when the Holy Spir,it __ that did 1)105t to make: YOU' what YOU are? '. 
'0 filled her soul that she no longer loved Do you hotttace' JouF'~qnversioll 't6 'the 
the ways of sinners. personalClitist-life of.s01ue friend? The,:.. . 

. '. ,',". .' ~ ~~ . 

, . r " . , . 

--
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yery best, things' ill your character are the 
,results secured by the influence of some 
true life. ,I can look back and see how l11jr 
own has 'been shaped by those in htullble 
\valks w'ho ai-e" now ,gone' fronl earth. A. 
teacher. a' schooltnate, a .friend, will, 
through the. higher' soul-power, give im
pulses that last {preyer. K:nowing this, 
ho\\~ tan a trueitian consent to live un
\yorthil\·· before, his children. his friends. or· 
his fell~:)\y Inen? _ \Vhile all the tendencies 
in a \vicked, world are, toward sin rather 

, than holiness. so that,vl~oever ll1akes prog
, ress' to\yard 'heaven -nUlst stein every evil 
tide and resist, all bad influences.' each one 
should tr\· to live, so as to help his fellows 
to 0~'er~o111eevil. ,. rather than to live so as 

,- to 'l11ake the evil stronger. 
Christian \vork~ers." the unsaved nlulti

,tudes need' :all the'helpyou can. give thenl., 
Can vou not hear -the ,vail of 'woe fr0111 the .. ." .. 

lost in sin. appealing to the earnest an.d true 
for' help ?There are nlultitudes about us 
:"\\"h6 are lost.-so Stuely as there is a God 
to judge d-ienl~they are'lost unless they can 
be brought, to Jesus! }IallY of these. I be-
1ieve~ are even longing for the water of life. , 
·and do not kno\v that it i;; so near. A.11 
they need is SOlne one ,yit'h the spirit of 
Ch~ist to show thenl,the way. They are 
like the 'poor sailors, \vilo, igilorant of the 
fact t"hat they ~vere-sailing on th~ ... r\ll1azoll, , 
with fresh ',,~ater, all about thell1, were per
ishing of t1!lirst. ,'i~ll J:he}~needed was the 

• yoi~e of the' approaching captain, who, see
ing their distress, seized his tnlnlpet and 
shouted. '··Let dtHvn Your l buckets and d '.,' ~ , 

dra\\·! , ).:' ou 'are sailing on the Amazon !" 
Ouickh- the,' buckets are lowered. and with 
'glad jl~arts the sailors drink and live. S,? 
I belieye there are those to whonl we 111 a \. . ... -
speak, falnishing' for the \vater of Ii fe, the 
'nearness of. which' they n1tlst be brought
to ~ealize. '.All theYlieed is the loving 'word 

. frOt11 SOBle Christian heart and they, too. 
will dril}kancl live:' God help us ali 'to do 

, ',,·hat we can to bring- thenl to Christ. The 
Lalllb of God is still 'waiting as of old to 
receive and bless those . 'we bring to him. 
\Yhat 'all our churches .need to do more 

_ than anything else,' is personal hand-to
hand work in soul~saving. This well done, 
'eternit\·alone ~ c'an" tell ho\v far-reaching 
ll1ay b~ the inflt1etl~es of a single ,Yorker 
for Christ.' . 

, ': 

, 
L 

A Bit of Satire. 

The follow'ing lines will be ap
preciated by nlany, and will furni~h tlla
terial for profitable thought. Let the peo
ple study thenl carefully and see if any of 
our churches are being weakened in spirit
ual power by any of these thing.s: 

A Prayer for a Blessing. 
(Sl·GGESTED BY MODERN CHL'RCH METHODS.) 

"0 Lord, I come to thee in prayer once more. 
But pardon if I do not kneel before 
Thv gracious presence, for my knees are sore 
W(th so much walking. In my chair instead 
I'll sit at ease and humbly bow my head. 
I\'e labored in thy yineyard, thou dost know: 
I\·e sold ten tickets for the minstrel show; 
rYe called on fifteen strangers in our town. 
Their contributions to our church put down. 
I've baked a pot of beans for Saturday's spree. 
An old-time supper it is going to he. 
I\·e dressed three doll!'. too, for our annual fair, 
And made a cake which we must raffle there. 
Now. with thy boundless wisdom. so, sublime. 
Thou knowest that these duties all take time; 
I ha\'e no time to tight my spirit's foes. 
I ha\-e no time to mend my husband's clothe". 
l\Jy children roam the !'tretts from morn till 

night. 
I ha\'e no time to teach them what is right. 
But thou. 0 Lord, considering all my cares. 
Wilt count them righteous and wilt heed Illy 

prayers. 
Bless the bean supper and the minstrel show. 
And put it in the "earts .of all to go. 
Induce the yi"itors to patronize 
The men who in our lJrogram a(h·ertise. 
Because I\-e chased these merchants till the,' hid 
vVhene'er they saw me coming-yes. they did ~ 
Increase the contributions to our fair. 
And bless the people who assemble there. 
Bless thou the grab-bag and the gypsy tent. 
The flower table ~nd the cake that's sent_ 
l'ilay our whist club be to thy "en·ice hlest, 
OUf dancing party gayer than the rest. 
And when thou hast bestowed these blessing-;, 

then. 
\Ve pray that thou wilt bless our souk Amen." 

-Suuda), School Tim.es. 

*** Oklahoma a Grand New State. 

It is dainlecl that never before has the 
nation been permitted to WelcOll1e such a 
Inagnificent new-born state. ()klahoma 
has an area of 70.057 square Illiles which i~ 
more than 3.500 square nliles larger than 
the combined areas . of the six X ew Eng-
land states. and 20.88G square Iniles larger 
than X ew 'York. If YOU could lay the state 
of Georgia upon ()klaho111a. )~ou would 
have 20.582 square miles to spare. and if 
Pennsylvania could be so treated there 
would- be 24.842 square 1lliles of Oklaho111a 
left. ' Its population has already reached 
one and a half nlillions. and it is 1llore than 

.~ .' 
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probable that the n~xt census will give it 
full\' two Inillion inhabitants. The people 
\\'IH~ have sought honles in that state came 
from alnl0st every state in the Union, and 
are tTIostly young,-but few being past 
middle life.' 

ern inIproy,~merits.Ther~- are twelve good, _ 
school btiilding~,. t\vo:: colleges, .and twenty-
six churches. -.: '.: ' ; .. ::..-, , 

ThecqunttY;:ll1ay'>~ell;;be proud of the' 
new stat~; :and;.tl.1e·ti,es;(of -kinship. between 
it\ and ,eyery::?ih~r' ,sef~iqn,of the 'Unite~l 
Sfates b~sp.eak ··a conitnon 'lov'e for her 
people.'"··,·,' 

"The, Debt ... 

The South is about as fully represented 
t here as is the X orth. It is only eighteen 
YCars since "old (Jklahoma" was opened to 
~dtlers and but· six years since the last 
great section was opened; and yet in this '\ie are ,able':tb report progress IIi paying 
~11()rt tilne 1110re than 1 ,5~0.ooo people have ,the debt.~ .'The res~?nses fron~ .lo~e~ Sab
~\ranned into it and established hOlnes. It bath ~,eep~r~~and Interested' IndiViduals 
i~ ~aid to contain l110re people who 'own )have beei~, ilJ~vidence '~ll through this ef
theIr own homes ,than any .other st~ fOF~. ~ather .mor~ than. fronl the churches. 
Forty-four state~ have contributed to its ThIS tS ~vaatml~ht.,h~ ~~pected at first, 
P( 'IHllation, of which Texas has sent 153.- because I~ take.s: tnn.e, tor churches to, get 
000. Missouri 1 28,00Q. Kansas II2,ooo,Ar- down to' 'vo.rk;::e~pecla~ly -wJl~re a th~ro~gh 
kansas 99,200, Iowa 63.000, Tennessee 48.- canvass has tq .~e m~,de. '\\~ e ar~ look~~lg 
000. Illinois 57 .ooo~ Kentucky 32,000, and for r~port~ J~~lP: ~l~ur~hes .,tn thiS specta1 
the other states ranging from Rhode Is~ ~ffort, feel.lng __ ~tlre· th~t 'when th~se offe~_-' 
land's I r 5, all the way to these higher num- Ings cotne In, t~e debt wtllgrow raptdly less. 
hcr~. Previously report¢d' ...... ~'~~ ,. ~ ........ $I,OJI 8i 

This boonling state already ranks first in Recclved from - ,., .;' . ' , , ','" 
the production of broom corn, sixth in the C. Latham Stiibnan. We~terl\" ...... < 5 00 

North L()up~. Nebr.: Sabbath' School '.. 50 00 
pn Iduction of cotton. seventh in the pro- Mrs. A. E. Dealing. Adams Centre .. 1 00 

duction of cattle. ninth in corn, and maJ<es "We~terly'" ,R:.I/' (cash}' ....... ;... 10 00 

a splendid showing in other products.. Mrs: ,c. Champlin. :Medford .. Okla. ". :2 25 
I 1 I I h' . h' . b d !\tIrs. "v. A. Willard. Belnl0nt, N., Y. .. ' 5 00 
t 10 (S everyt Ing Wit tn Its or ers Fouke,- A"rk., Church .: ,:. '. ~~'. .. . . . . . 3 10 

necessary to nlake it an independent pfit:I- Mis. A.,' L; ~Langworthy, •.. AJ!do\·er, 
cipality, and if cut off from the world, its N. Y. . .. < .0 •••••••• ~ ••••• ' •••• : ••• ' 5 00 

people would not need to suffer 'vant. E. E. Suttori, .Boulder. r Colo. ..... . 5 00 
(--;ranite and coal and oil and various pro- Mrs. A. S.',Bi~~ins,' Det1\:~r,."Colo.. .... . 2 00 

ducts of the nlines abound. There is no Total .... -... ~ ..... : .. ~!.- .. : •••••• : ••• $I,I2022 
-.J ~ • '". . : :I .' : 

good reason why Oklahoma should ,not' q 

have been adtllitted to the sisterhood .of They De~dTotal Abstainers. 
~tates ten years ago. I supP9se politicians The moyemerii' on the part of great busi-
and demagogues thought they could see a ness corpOratioQs., to rtlle' ou't all,drinking' 
reason, but the nlasses will hardly accept from amq~g.,.',t.heir enlpJoyees, !s gaining 
their reasons as good ones. great hea,<hyay/:/Itis ~"ll1ove in the' right 

"Its cities spring up as by magic'." The direction.',;' 'Employers have a right to de- ' 
town of "Lawton was a prairie orie day, cide what:. shalL'be the characteristics of 
and the next dav its town lots sold. for those theyempiby; ang' no one can CO!1I
S() "000. 00 , and about 10,000 people began plain of ,any "i!lfringements upon "personal, 
their sojourn there with the beginning. 'of' liberty/, 'wheri.cgreat Qusiness ,ente'rprises' 
the town." I ; , decide to employ only those whose' p~rsol1al 

Tn 1900 Oklahoma City was ,a hamlet of habits are' condticive ,to _ the welfare and 
half a dozen hOlnes, and today it is a city safety of their ",1?usine?s, 'an(f the safety of 
of 40,000 peopJe, ,and gaining- 2,000 every all \vho 1()i;p,usines~' \vith' thenl. ",' 
ll1onth. Her houses- are substantially built: FollowIng." the announcemen~ of the 
and she has 40 miles of streets paved \vith great Nor,th-Western Rail~oad. and 'ot 
asphalt, 150 nIiIes of brick ·and cetnent sonle New' England lines, that o~llv total 
walks, 53 miles of sanitary sewers, 26 miles' abstainersrwiUb~:' retained in their e"'tnploy! 
of storm sewers, and 50 miles of / water 'there comes'asiinilar annOUl1Celnent froill; 
mains. Thev have street railways, electric the Baltitii6t,~:.and Ohio cOlnpany. ' 'A.nd 
1ig-hts, water works and many other mod- now in the same paper, ,vith, them, we learn 

.1 , t , . 
- -'." '.' 
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that a, great banking instituti0!l of New 
. York City has just i~'suedorders to its· em

ployees, ' that, if they, '~ish to ret~n their 
places, they must :Clbst~un from tHe use of 
intoxicating liquors .. ' They, nlust not take 
intoxicants \vith meals in any public res-: 
tanrant; they are not to enter saloons, gam-1 

bling houses." poolroonis or any bucket
shops; and they cannot speculate,att~nd 
prize, fights, 'visit race tracks or any Im
pnre resorts, or have vicious cOlnpanion~. 

, It is suggested that other banks will fol-' 
low the exatnpleof the Fifth Avenue N a
tional Bank in adopting these ~ules for all, 
in their employ. 

Practical Value ,of Systematic Finance: ( ~ ) 
To the Church; (b) To the Individual. 

REV. H.' C. VAN HORN. 

\\Tete we I t~ seek a Biblical 'foundation 
Jor the plan of systelllatic finance, I think 
\ve should have no diffictdty in finding one. 
In1laJachi 3: 10 we ~eaci, "Bring ye the 
',,'hole tithe into the 'storehouse, that there 
111 a vbe food in my house *. * * *' sai th J e-

. ho;ah of" hostsY , The la\v of tithes was 
,yell known and here is an exhortation to 
be - honest and regular and systematic in 
bri,nging the tithes into the tre~sury of the 
Lord for' the' ,york and appoIntments' of 
His house. " ' 
,'That aJlthings in al~~ .by the c~urch may 

"be done, decently and In order . and effi
cientlY'; there is heeded lnore system in the 
ll1att'er of finance than niost of our church-

,es can boast toda)r. Such a plan has been 
afJopted by our 'people and recommended 
bv Conference' to our churches. We be
)ieve the plan' of systelnatic finance' which 

". 'we are urged to adopt is valuable and, ex
tremely practicable. 

,As: briefly as possible I \vish to, speak 
'of some 'of the' advantages to the church 
and individuaf 'whi-<:h I believe make this 
plan of practical value:" 

,A. To the .Church. 
I. It provides',a regtdar inconle for the 

'church from,vhich current expenses such 
as for fuel ancilights, 'janitor'S salary, in
surance, repairs, 'a~sociational and Confer-
"ence apportionments may be met 'when con
tracted or due. For a church to be froOl 
three to twelve ,months ,or Inore behind in 
settlit}g 'these bills is to pitt it i~ -a~ ex-

" trerriely bad light and to weaken Its Influ
ence in the comm~triity, Systematic finance 

, . .... 
,of 

is beyond the experil11ental stage in lllan y 
chur~hes, and the testinlony cOllling from 
such sources is that .all bills are paid when 
nlade or due and the treasury always in a 
healthy condition. 

It l;lay not be out of place in thi~ C011-

nection ·to speak of the value to a church 
of a treasury 'in a condition that the pa~
tor's salary ·111ay be paid regularly and in 
full. ~ranv a pastor's work is handicapped 
if not really injtlred, hy ~pasnl0dic pay
Tllents of salary. ()ther things being e~ 
he will do nlore and better work for the 
church where a s\'stenlatic plan of finance 
is in operation th~n he can do .where other 
s\'stenlS or lack of systenls prevail. ' 
. 2, _-\11 work of the church provided tnr 

and l110re un~fornl]v. . ( . 
I t often happens that SOI11e parts ot the 

church-work will receive l110re attention 
than others; the needs be nlore apparent or 
l110re ably presented by a representative ?f 
S011le society"~ so that the henevolence;;. \\'111 
0"0 l110stlv ·for' one obj ect. X ot that anv ~ . " 

one line of work will receive tllOre than it 
can use advantageously, but that sonle of 
OUf other lines of work. less ahly presented, 
will not receive enough fronl t1~ to support 
thenl. Here is a case in point. J n one l>f· 
our late Conference year hooks I noticl'! 1 
that a church of ab~ut average size and 
abiHty reported sonlething oyer a hundred 
dollarg for nlissions, and only one dollar 
for Sabbath refornl. This un fortunate COIl

dition would be changed and the danger of, 
its repetition obviated under the plan- of 
sYstenlatic finance. 

Thus not only would the \\'ork at large 
be conducted advantageously, but in so do
ing the church woulh be built up and its 
11sefulness increased tnani fol(l. 

3. One thorough canvass of the soci~ty 
per. year instead of fronl three to hal t a 
dozen. 

t~nder the prevalent order ofcanva:::sipg
for every thing every tinle elllergency de
tnands it. there is given good excu~e. at 
least, for the htle and cry of nlan\", "nloney. 
nloney, n19ney." By l;leans ot" one ~hn:
otlgh canvass of the church, each year. dl 

which the needs of the church for current 
expenses, pastor's salary, Conference and 

, associational apportiomnents, and the nee~ Is 
of the various boards and societies are fnl1y 
set forth and patiently explained: by nleans 
of such canvass, not only will ti1ne and cf-

1, " " 
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t(lrt ht: sayed, hetter results obtained, but 
t here will exist a better feeling a,nl0ng the 
Illl'lllhers. 

-l, l\1ore reg-ular contributors., Of this 
ad\"dntage little need be said. It~ is ,plain 
til ~l'C that a church will 'be in better condio:
t illli for sen'jce where one hundred 11lenl
her:- are giving a thousand dollars than when 
a I jllzen tllen are paying the .. satne al1l0unt. 
11]: ked, iacts would justi fy a n1tlch strong-. 
cr ~tatell1ent than this. This advantage 
lead, tlS t() the last one I care to lllelltion 
ll1lr1l'r the church: viz. 

~. The training of our ~;oung people, 
thl' rising generation. to syst¢l)latic giving. 

:'vJ uch that is best conles through care
ful training. "Line upon lin~, precept up
(Ill precept." Twenty years ago the plan 
\\'a~ adopted of teaching the effects of al
l'( IIlf)} and tobacco to the children in our 
puhlic schools: today we are witnessil1g the 
movement that is to "'ipe the manufacture' 
anll sale of liquor out of America: Not so 
\Try nlany years ago \ve knew people \vho' 
t hI lught a preacher ought to labor without 
a :,alarY, but YOU scarcely find a character 
(If that kind· tad a ". I to' is the result of 
training along that "line. People have been 
trained to gi\·e, but allowed to do 'so when 
l'llll venient, with no thought of sy.stenl or 
re~ularity. The adoption of the plan of 
q':-tematic finance in our churches, I·, be
lien~, Tl1eanS that the, next generation \vill 
he relieved of l11any of the finandal prob
le1l1~ confronting us today, and left free to 
ca rry on the work of spreading truth and 
advancing the kingdom of God upon th~ 
earth. vVith God's blessing it nlust be so. 

n. To the Individual. 
~ r llch that has been s~id of the yallle of 

~yskmatic final1ce to the church Inay be 
affirmed of the individual, for the church 
i~ all organization conlposed of individuals. 

I t will help hinl 
I . T l) be prOll1pt and regular in 111eeting· 

hi~ obligations to the church. In such 
re.t.:"ularity and pronlptness he ,vill not only 
continue in good standing in his church 
and conll11uility,O but will maintain his dig- ' 
nih" and increase his self-respect. 

. \5 a good citizen he pays his taxes 
prqmptly; as a member of his. lodge he 
l11eets his dues and assessments when due; 
a~ a good provider for his family he pays 
his prenliullls on life and fire insurance to 
protect his loved ones. In so doing he 
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abides in' good' standi,ng:.il1 the comnltlnity 
and has ffl.e. r(!spect ahd, , esteem of his fel~ 
lows, and, .cal~ hold, itp:his head among men 
.as onew,ho ';h~s',done .his duty -to ~oci~ty. 
vVhy shottld a.' ::ll1an 'stop short of his 
church ?'\Vhv ,should' he 'do' less for the 
highest" work of'life? 'Lethiln be as regu
lar and prompf,in t1leetihg his church obli~ 
gations.That.\vhicl~will help hinl t9 d0 
this is of value.iilestilnable. 

2. incteasellis·'inie~¢~t' in chUTe"," w9rk. 
It is said that' a Jll(}nbec,bnles interested:in; 
that in,v.l1kh \J~einv~sts:\;Vhen the in-' 

- vesttnent iSl1lade, inpastor~ Inissions, ,'Sab
bath refornl". editcation, . teinperance and 
suc'h t~in.gs, at' '~~equ~~"~nd : regular' inter-' 
vals, hiS mterest·.1S bound, to grow. Hence 

3·' H.is ~ spirihlality \\~iJ1. beil~creased ,or 
developed~ ", ' :', :. ' ' , , , 

\i\Then one ,gives, for"":~od's 'work ,he is 
, drawn closer to,Iiiql'for. \"holn he gives. 
The idea of c0l1trib9ting to th~ Lord's work 
involves the notioll of fello\vship. It is an 
opportunity :&( :tol1ullunj011 and fellowship 
with our brothers and ,\rith God. Indeed,' 
this is the radIcal nieaning'. of the ,w.ord 
rendered COnll1ltlpicatilig'to the necessity of 
the saints,," ,Ronl,' 12 :' i3.;" charge that they 
be ,villing. to:" Co.nlnlullica'te; 'r: Tinl, 6: 18;, 
to communicate Jorget.·ilot, Heb. 13: 16 .. 
Says Hastings, Bible. Dictionary Oil this 
p'oint, "Ea~h act ,of' Christ~a~ altns~giving 
was a witness to. thecei.Jtral principle of , 
fellowship in the~~Christian society." Reg
ular and frequeiltgiY~hg will elnphasiz~ 
this feeling. of;: fellowship, "and spiritual 

,lblessing 'w~l1 ne~e~sari.ly .follow. 
Dr~ A. J~, Gordon, in' "God's Tepth," 5ays' 

"Other thi,ngs b.eing equal~ 'that Christian 
who opens the~!,badest :outlet for charitY' 
will find the 'vid~st' inlet for, the' Spirit." ,. 
And P.rof~, "Bi-u.mbaugh,,~, in "How Jesus' 
Taught," says "'\Vhen, the heart is wide' 

,open on the' God~vard side, ,it will strive to 
catch themess~ge of the e~ernal." 'Th~t 
soul who haS,Ope11ea the '~loor through reg- , 
ular and' sy~terh~tic ,giving ,vill be filled 
with the Spitit.andwill. catch t,he Ines,sage. 

"Bring ye the:,vhole tithe into the store
hou~e thatthere'.-nlay be Jood in my house, 
and prove Im·e,he'r:.e,vith,~saith Jehovah' 6£ ' 
hosts; if I, "iiiL n.otopeilYou ' the· ,vindows 
of :heavenandp6ur you (;>uta blessing that 
there shall diob be, room to receive' it. ~~ i\S ~' 
a church~ ~as. 'jrigi)ripuals, \ye',have07 grown 
lean of SOttl.,~ too'::o,ften,because of our neg-

• I',' .. , .;:.' '. ~, ...,. . 
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lect in thi~ respect~· DOi \ve pray' for re
vivals? D·owelcullent the dearth of spirit
~uality in our chttrches?' l\Iay not: the rea
. son he fouhdin.· eillpty treasuries,; lack of 
H;food . in. n1y ~ house,'~ . the house of God. 
Brethren, let us take Jehovah at His word, 
and by "bringing the ,\thole tithe into the 
storehouse," :itt'other ,vords, by adopting a 
s'y~elnatic plan of·church finance, prove 
God; for I anl· assured of Him and believe 
that by so doing the· Wi!ldows of heaven 

. \vill be opene'd to us and blessings abun
dant, both spiritual and tetnporal, will be 
poured ol1t upon us. 

--:-:-----''--

Sabbath-Keeping, C>r ,Works and Salvation. 

. H> D. CLARKE. 

It seenlS to 111C that much which appears 
contradiCtory in·the. discussion of'the ques
tion is nQt reallv so. Sotnetimes we fail to 
put the constrll'ctiononwords or state
l11ents \vhich the writer hilnself does. .And 
so, Inany of us f:lre not so far apart ,as we 
.thin~. . vVe all agree that our faith should 
and will prodli~e: good \yorks. Otherwise 
it' i:; not trlle.ia.ith.· "vVhat doth it, profit, 
tnr brethren, though a nlan say he hath .. . . . . 

talth, and have not works? Can faith save 
hill1?" .. As milch as to· say "No, without 
works you are not saved." ·The profession, 
.to evince s,incerity,m~lst be accompanied 
by works. How did· J an1es show faith? 
"By n1V works." · 2: 18. True love to God 
is eviclenced by "Keeping the. COtnn1,and
n1ents" or obedience. . Obedience is works 
or fruits of faith.. ·.And yet Paul says that 

. "bv the works of the Ia\v shall no flesh be .. \. . 

justified." 'iVhat l.a\v? Ceremonial or 
tnoral or both? . Let those 'who know show 

. "vhether he excepts the moral. The word 
tr;;tnslated justify'occurs thirty-eight times 

c in the Ne\v Testament. and nearly all bv 
, .Patll . or his clerk . and. companion Luke. 

It seems 'to be a·legal term meaning'" to de
. clare one righteolJsbefore the law. Ob
i serve; the \vord' declare, not make. The 
, saved per~on is,· a fon;iven person. A. for-

giJvell 'nlan is a jllstifiedman .. Forgiveness 
and justificatio'nare instantaneous though 

.. they Inay be 'separable in thought. Faith 
iustifies~ But justification never makes one 
free frOtn G6d's .la-W ·as· a rule 01 life or 

-duty. Rom,. 6 :'1 .. , .But does God treat a 
'justified" ·forgiven.'lnan the same as he 
wo'uldi fhe hadneversintied ? No. Per~ 
haps I ought: to t~~e the ',yord secure rather 

than treat. Salvation b,' faith secures U~ 
freedonl frOtTI retributi v·e j tlstice, but not 
fronl chastiselnent in SOBle way .. Heb. 12: 

4- 1 I. It seen1S that the grotlntl of justifica
tion or salvation is the work of JesusChri,t 
culnlinating in his death. Eph. I: 7 anI I ' 
other tyassages. The condition of it is faith 
or trust. Faith or trust is evidenced b\' 
obedience henceforth or constant effort i;l 
overco111ing sin or disobedience. \Vorks. 
therefore, evidence our faith and salvation. 
and can not be separated frolll faith. "Yc 
see then how that by works a nlan is j llsti
fied, and not by faith only." J anles 2: 2 f. 
"Faith, if it hath not works, is dead, bein~ 
alone." 2: 1 7. X ow this can not contra
dict' Paul who says that we are "justified hy 
faith without the deeds of the law." Rom. 
3: 28. How are we justified before Go(l? 
By faith. How is it' proved? By work~, 
~Ien see the works and know he is a be
liever. Yes, salvation is the free gift 0 f 
Goel. vVorks have not bought it. Faith 
secured it. not purchased it. X othing pur
chased it except the work of Jesus (hri:,t. . 
Does ·that then entirely exclude the thought 
or fast that works have nothing" to do ,,'it11 
salvation? 

. Har:cUy: X 0 one who has written of lak 
on this subject in the RECORDER clainls that 
works alone can secure salvation. ~r r. 
Sayre did not say that. .\nd no one ha~ 
clailned that works wi11 not evidence faith 
or that saving faith will not show work",. 
The only way to show that no works at all 
can enter into the deal is instant death a f
ter faith has been exercised. Even then . 
God "takes the will for the deed." The 
living Christian can no Inore be saved with
out works than without faith. His onfy 
difficulty will be, in what works consist. 
It may be in nlilking the cows better than 
before or washing the dishes better or with 
another motive and purpose. AU the same. 
works will enter into his salvation in some 
way. 0' ot as a ground of salvation, per
haps, but it _is there and the nlan who says 
his works, count for nothing 11111st say his 
faith is dead. 
~This is no tin1e for "hair-splitting." The 

real question for Seventh-day Baptists i~. 
Have we a working faith? A. faith that 
leads us to consistel1t Sabbath-keeping and 
all other commandn1ent-keeping. 

Does Sabbath-keeping- save us? No nlat
ter about that. -Does Sabbath-breaking saye 
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U:-: . \re ,re saved while breaking tl;e Sab- Sabbati~i:l1~9rhhlg-' the'S~bbath School les
hath? Xot if 'we have the knowledge of son, I ol1~l'~Jesu{ :~nd .. his Fjrst Disciples/' 
the tr~lth. Is any mall saved by knowingly w·as stud~ed:by)arge·classes. At I I ,O'clock 
hreak1l1g the fourth commandment which an ~verflo,virig ~ouse li~tened with rapt at ... 
says the s~venth. dai i~ t?e Sabbath? . If. ,tentton to an '}nspiring sernlon~ by Pr~si
~(!. then \\ e have no mlSSlon on that hne .. dent. W. C.:Daland on the "~Iinistry of Re-
It l1ut, then. we have a great nlission. For conci~afion/' from 2 Tinl. 5: 19, the domi-, .. 
there are thousands of professing Chris- nant .'~penl·e- ()f'a!l ,of Paul's writings an~l 
tians who frankh" achnit that there is no p'reachl11~. ~At'3 0 ~Iocka .large congrega
~ahbath but the· one we teach, as Seventh- tlon agaIn assembled and listened to an ex-. . 
<la,\' I ~aptists. That is an adml'ssl'on that cellen1t· .;. . .. b":'" "R· .. ·T· J \1 H ' '''' serruon. _y, ev..·. an orn on . 
thl':- do not work b" faith. Their faith is ' the "!.Vfillistty 'oftheWord," from Acts' 6: 
dead. God is no ~ respecter of persons. 4. On F.irst.:.daYlTIOrniilg at' 10 o'clock at 
"The times of this ignorance God. winked the lilinis,teria:1 .• c?llference part of the ~ro
at." But there is Inuch kllo~ledge flOW. granl, suggestive and ,helpful papers were 
.: J]( I this. "~efo~nl" as it is called, is to get read by two laYfnen,-' .Pro( A. B. West of 
~t1_ men IntorJned and to help thenl when l'11ltOll Junction; alldD: I~ .. Babcock of AI- . 
111 tormcd to obey, or the v are lost I'f God\: bl'o'n . tt:. ''''1'' . t f 0 . T·· . - ~ . ,0n .~ . He Iv Int~ ry or. ur llnes." 
\rord is true with respect to obedience as TI:t~s was followed 'by general, dis<!t1ssion in 
c"idcllce of 10~·e. \\Fe are not jUdges. 'V e wh~ch a lC:i.rge: 'nt!ll1b~r Barticip?ted, and in 
d() Ilot know Just how Inuch knowledge rJr whIch the p~st{)r s relatIons, both fron1 the. 
r,cal ttnd~r~tanding Inen have on this ques- ,pulpit andi~'his - priVate life, to socia1. 
tll'll. \ \ e 11lay infer frOtn their works one 'nloral,· political' and",' ecoil0nlic question~ 
\ray or another. But the l11anwho knows ~yer; treaJe~: .)Yith q ,-,ride. variety of opin
and has been convinced. Qut does not obe\-, Ions on·; thiS glass of stlb]ects, there was 
III I\\" can he expect salvation ? Yes, n1eiI· great linanimity>'of tho~ght that- the chief 
ohey and backslide and return to God, call upon the'rninistrv'of our tin1es as o( 
hlt ... sed thought and hope,. but he who does, all tinles,i,s ,the~preacili>ng of .the the:nes, in 
11I,t try and will not obev-\vell, we leave sonle o~ lpeir D:lany f0[111'S. \vllich were pre
~lil1lil: Cod'~ hands. ()Uf duty or privilege sented l1~.the·seriTIonsot th~preceding day. 
I~ plal11, \\ e can not be saved and break At 2.30 '.~.' 1\1., Rev;;~ ~L G. Stillman of 
(;()d's plain Sabbath law. ,,,,rho else can 'Vahyorth"'gave.an address on the "j\1inis:
\rith the sa1lle knowledge? . There is the try and ~oungPeopl~/,. It was based up: 
point so many evade. That has been ~fr. on a portJo~,of:paurs'firstletter h{Titno-. 
~ayre's arguInent so Illuch n1isunderstood. t~y '\ 3: I -7, ~nd'~va~ ;~ll·C}.ppeal to th·e. young. 
The discussion or thoughts pro'd'tlced bv all ..J11e11 to ke~pnllnd and heart open to the 
thi~ i1n:estigation will bear good fruit. . ~o ~all .C?f God to~·.the 'nliriistry.. The .closing 
\\Tlter IS as· far apart frol11 others as is sup- serV;lce was-acOhsecrationn1eetinO" led, hy. 
p< \:-;ed. Phil. L .. ;,Coon~·. -President.of the~ j\Iiltoil 

Then let us all tn' to.obe,' and leacl others JU11ction Endeavor S9ci~ty, upon the En
to obey even witli salvation in view: for deavor topic .. ftjr tl?e .week:-. -"Songs of 
"Faith without works is dead"-dead. the Heart. 'Ir.:. 'l:IowGOd $peaks to~Ien.~' 
Faith withopt Sabbath-keeping to the nlan The atterldcirice. \vas~ . ilnUStlallv: larO"e 
",hI) knows truth, is dead. ,Are we dead? throughout; .the '\~'ea~he'r'was exceptionally 

. . fine. and ever)~, session- \vas at hiO"h tide 
The Southern Wisconsin Quarterly Meeting. with interest. ~ , " ' _. .. _. ~ 
I Tl!e mbidwinhter session of this meeting- \-"... . .. ,: . ,': "L.A.. PL.\ Tis. 
las Just een eld with the church in IHil- J1JiltOll,·]0l1. ;2P,:Ig08~;,~:',. \ . 

t~ lll.-· one of the best sessions for a -long . . ..•... ~ .. 
tlll1e .. It was opened on Sabbath eve by an HF\h- J!le' d1)-.s'a'nd .'.f6;.the.ttights. 
appropriate and excellent sennon bv Rev. For our' 'ho!TI(!s :and./·:their de)ight~~ , 
(;eo. \V. Lewis on "\Vitnesses· for'· God." For thy' gUJ~anceaH .the \va\' 
\\'hi~h was followed bya' very fine spirit~d Lord, we ~gjve thee· thanks today! 

testImony ~ervice, in wJ:tich a large. nU1l1- For tlH! i11essage ~(thy \Vord. 
her bore WItness to the love of Christ and' For the . Jo\,:e'of Christ our'- Lord 
the excellence o( the Christian ,service. On Wor t?y~ni~i6~s' Spir.Ws .sway, : 

llear,i 0 ,:God,:our .. praIse todav!' .' . ',' . 
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Missions 

. Missionary Work in the Western Association. 

\Ve ai've the readers uf. the RECORDE~ a 
cbnden~ed report of lnissionary work done 
on the \Vestern .. A.ssociation ~eld: 

~ To the Se'l.!cIltlz-day Baptist lllissiollary 
Board: 

. DEAR BRETHREN!:-The following is a 
report of the comnlitte'e of the Vvestern As
sociation ministerial· supply for the pastor
less churches and groups ··of Sabbath keep
ers for the quarter ending December 3 I, 

19~7. ,Points supplied: Petrolia, ljebron: 
Hebron Centre and Blystone. Each ot 

'. these piaces' has· . been visit~d and haJ 
. ' preaching once pernlont? 'dunng the q~l~r

,ter, except. Bly~tone, whIch has been VISI.t-
ed but twice; in October by Inyself and In 
Kovenlber by Brother .. A. J. C. Bond. ,At 
each of the' ~isitsnlade. to the latter place, 
six tneetings, were~heldat\d the. Sabbat.h. 
question presentedfou~ tinles.. T~ere :s 
q\lite an interest, on thIS qt1e~t1on In thls 
section among sO'me:of the FIrst-day peo
ple. "vVe have good reason to believe that 
at least one. person ,yin accept the S~b~ath 

'. if she has not C).lread:y- ~one so. Thl\ l~ a 
hopeful field .. ' Petroha IS also a promISIng 

-field, and the reports frOlTI different visitors 
are very encouraging .. There are at· least 
four at Petrolia ,vhohave offered thetn
selves for baptism. This point has ITIet all 
expenses. The HeJlron churches t~eed a 
settled pastor, the field re~uires the tIme of 
one man.' There -is one, or nl0re other 
p,oints 'where Sabbath keepers reside ,but 

. ', 

. \ve have failed to get reply "from them .. 
The enclosed expense' account shows more 
Bloney received .on the field than has been 
expet:lded, by .about, $3.00. 

Respectfully submitt~d in behalf ,of the 
conlmittee, 

. S. II. BABCOCK. Chair11l.all. 
;L.zttle Ge?lesee~N. y .. , ]ml. 8, Igo8. 

Letter From th~ Gold .Coast. 

REV. E. B. 'SAUNDERS,Ashl1'lVa)" R. I., 
. DEAR SIR .AND REv.:-I,vrite you to say 

that we are havingav~cation of one month. 
~chool w~ll' open again the 13th of ]an-, 

'. 

uary, 1908. I write toconfin11 what my 
brother has written, that we are dependent 
on \'ou for help during our course of study. 
\ V e need to attend regularly in order ll) 

obtain full marks and pass 111 our exami
nations. \Ve comnlenced school late in the 
year, so were not. allowed to I?ass the exam
inations by the inspector ot +the schools 
throughout the Coast line. _ 

X ow everything has been tully ex· 
plained to you as to how things fare \'hth 
us here on the Gold Coast. } ou tna)" l)e 
pleased to deduct one pd~l11(l, ten shillings, 
1ronl the I110nev that wIll be sent to us 
aaainst the RE~ORJ..)ER account. \Ve beg 
t~ write further .and explain about the small 
church at .A. van l\-iaim, which is owned by 
you, though" we are the l11el.ll mers and offi
cers. It is for the present tl1lle not attend
ed by an\'- one. 1 went an<I laid the mat· 
ter ~f caring .for it and shepherding it be
fore our elder brothers and uncle and t1h.'Y 
all said it is tilne for YOU to send and des
patch nlissionaries frol11 :\1l.1eric~ for th~ 
care of the church to the untted Interest 0t 
the alorv of God and the sah;ation of men, 

h • 1 
.y ou will send sonle as~orted tracts to t 1(' 

follo\\"ing persons who are anxious inquir
ers after the truth. aherour tnode and lflle 
cif Bible interpretation, ()ne copy 0 i the 
bound voIuP1e of S.\BB.\TH RECORDER for 
I907 nlay be sent to the ROtllan Cat,holic 

,schooltnaster. of Analllaboe, along WIth, ~l 
collection of tracts. as he is an anxious lll

quirer after the truth. Please attach t.he 
cost price to this vo!tulle. You Inay be ~ty
en to' understand that r 'lave been wearymg
of frequent asking and inquiring frotn the~e 
pdople. SalTIp-le copies of the REc()I~J)ER 
Inust be sent to the \Vesleyan schoohlla~ter 
of Cape Coast, C. E. (;raves. . 
'. \\" e beg to retnain. with greettngs to yon 
all, 

Yours very faithfully, 
.\ 'H \. I E (' \ -\ M )i 0 " 0

' 
), .~ )10S ,,' N) oJ. r. .". _" ~ 

Capc Coast, I3th December, 190 7, 

Mother. 
The sweetest, rHost sacred word in ~h(' 

English, language, that refers to anyth11lg 
earthly is tTIQther. It is the snpreme queen 
of s.u~h words-the great. towering 1110Ull

tain peak that stands in nla.jestic gral?de.ur, 
reaching far above all others, and ~olnttng" 
directly to heaven. As the l11ountal11 peak 
pier~es the skv's deepest vaults of b1uest 
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blue, ~o that word reaches far into heavetl'S the life of"her Sqh;Jalp'~s.\IA~, so,· nl,any a 
fathomless depths, and is surrounded by a Inother who long,':sil1cebas'gone to Heaven 
haj(, of the Divine presence and glory.' is stilllivin~ 01i'e~rth iii;:thelifeof ~on or 

~Iother, sucll as God is pleased with, is daughter .. ;; ',.,~,:,.:~",;, _. .' 
the crreatest and highest and richest gift The tru~ ;m9th~r,notbnly receives· her 
ilea ~e~l ever sent to a boy or girl. Patient, crown of glory,\vith. G<>d,-but her shiriing . 
loving. gentle, ever-watchful, ever-solici- crown of mdtherhood,"devotion and glory, 
t()U~ lllother, lingers in influence and Inenl-: is kept brightOJj.~arth in the memory', and 
lin', in the treasure-chanlbers of the Inner life of herchUd ... :·There is nothing higher, 
lii~·. to bless her child long after the tares purer, mot:e near,ly Divine :in all the wide. 
and hurn' of years have shot. the hair full range of hMm(lu; possibilities than God-or-:- r, 

eli gray. "and -plowed furrows' relentlessly dained lTIothetl)pOd. : . 

',', 

across cheek and brow,--even down to Many young Jnen 'or',w'oolen 'in school" 
liie'~ sunset. where it aids in softening the ~r when jui;t'sta~ting out to make their ,vay 
pillfl\\'s of death. '. in the world's lilirry, or'later in its busy 
~he watched bv her haby's crib ~Yhen all grind, when.~oneIy and'\veary, and per- /" 

ahf ,ut her \\'as Inished in siulllber, and sent plexed and anx,jOtls, and:. 'crushed by dis
(,tt-repeated prayers up to Hinr who sits couragetneIlts; SnuLit aU b':ltand spend a 
(Ill tht: (ireat \Yhite Throne of power above, brief tillle,. in. 'prayer -:toGod, . and . in 
a~kitlg- Diyine guidance and \\'isdonl to help thoughts OfJ?lother. !·Tp,tts cohlforted, re-
her lead her child up th~ difficult, p~th be- freshed, and' )"eirispired, they plO'd O'n with 
ff Ire her. into Heaven-crowned purIty and l"enewedcourage; re,d0ubled diligence,. an4 
I1f ,hility of l11anhood or \votnanhood. detenllination~' dhllbing ,oyer difficulties to 

. \~ the shepherd carries the helpless lanlb success' aild>. vict6rv.c! .. ' 
ill hi~ bosom. as the Saviour carries the . :Nlany a -,veary ~alld' discouraged lTIother '. 
:'trug-g-ling child of God .~n his heart, so has felt tha~ her"sleeples.s nights of anxiety,' , ;'''":. 
III ( lther bears her child in her l1lind and her prayers;~ff6rts ,~nd tears for her.child . 
heart. :\0 ta!'\k is too difficult and exhaust- were aU lost. Btit "cobld she look backfron1 
ill;.!". no s~n'ice too wearying and, nerve- the far-away. hills' of Go.d that fringe. the 
\\-recking. 110 night too long or dark for shores: O'f the~~~r~1ities/ 'an? really -. kn?w 
Illf ,ther's watching over the little life-treas- Q how her ~arth-ld~ 1S helng lly~d agaIn, In~ 
lire :,ent her of God. That coolirig hand' carnated tnth~., hfe qfthe chIld she loved 
fIt 1l1other-sympathy on the' bro\\" in ,youth- tn?re thal~<her ,9~'rt~1Iife". heaven' wOUld. be 
tlll days \\'hen we w·ere tossing 'and burning bnghter; It~~ nlu~~~ sweet~r,;and, the slll11es 
"'ith te\-er when all others had left us. ha~ of her Savlo~ir ','NQuld .pave a fuller glory 
left its blessing. That satne hand' and and b~nediction' Jor her: ~ .. ,:~ '. 
heart wartlled In' the altar fire~;;- of love. We frequeflt1y.=,pass .. by-the open graves 
li(rhted b\· the Divine fire frolll , heaven.' of dear ones do,Vn in the"city of the dead, 
C;~1ll fnrte/l us ,,·hen the areat \\'orld-heart but ne~er by. the:',opeilgrav~ 6f mother but 
"'~l~ cold and unfeeling. ~ Even when her once. \Vhen "ve' .. do, pass trat ,vay, it is 
I"\·t· and tender Injnistrations were 'not one of thegi~ateventsr.,of ·otirlives. Our 
reciprocated and Otlr hearts were not re- heart is never .ag:ain t!le sanle.T-1~ere i~ a . 
~P( 11bi\"e. her affe~tions were not with- vacancy nO' othercan"~fi~l:. 'Holne IS n~y~r . ,.'i 
d ra wn anc( her sol icitations. were none the again the SanIe; .l\Iother's old ann chall~ 1~ 
1l'~~. vacant in the faln,il)~ .Iivi,ng room. The 10lv 

~rany young people. and 11lany in nla- se,ving chair:)siltl0Ccupie'd~'atJd the unused 
ture Ii fe are kept frOtll going wrong by work-basket' still'stal)dsby it near her, fav- .. ' 
111emories of tllother. \'"hen telnptations . orite sunn\r. 'Vil1dd\V, -'atldat" the table we 

, C( 1l1le, her influence lingering with theill is Iniss her. again.:,:, ... '~. '. . . .. 
!'O great they hesitate before taking Jhe lVlanv remeinber.nl0ther:a.s we, thought 
\\Tong step and ask· their better selves. of het- in ch'ildhqod days.';:' Xi. appeared to _ 
"\ rhat would Jnother do? \Vould it our youthful nlitids"that'she· w~sjhreading ' .. 
please or grieve lnother. if she knew?" life's, pathway\vit"l:r one,\,hitnd held .securely 
Thus true nlother-devO'tion never dies. Her in the hand of her Saviour.· while with the 
life is lived again in son or dapghter. ~s other s~e ,,:as:le.·~.:,(:Fl~g .. _Us ·~.o'the Lord ~he .so 
:\Iother Garfield's life was reproduced In devote(ly JPY~<.l~and:::served .. There IS dlS- -,: 

• 
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.' tinctlv a Inenlory-pictureef her kneeling 
. fonll"~l11(1 h~art~burdenedprayer ,at the Hun

ily altar; Again, in quiet Sabbath-hours 
did we sot.netitnes find her in the hush, of 
her OW1"I' rooin-her· Holy of Holies~ with 

'the open Bible on' her lap, with' her finger 
resting on the twent¥",third Psalm, or the 

: fourteenth of J onn. Her eyes were closed. 
.. her head belit~ her "lips lnoving without 

voice. vVe stole quietly a\vay fronl the 
'sacred spot without disturbing her devo

. tioris,' knowing ·~nlother was talking with 
God." , 

Such a 111 other, sending out ~uch influ
ences down into the' deepest recesses 'of her 
bois or 'girl's life,' has been the Inighty 
tower of sfrength to then). The ITIemory 
of such a Inother ,has been the guiding star 
of Inany 'of the, world's struggling toilers .. 
to lead thenl to, thesanle Saviour who was 
sought by the>, star-led "w'ise men. of the far 
east." as they canleto Bethlehem's nlanger .... 
cradled babe, and bjr . every penitent soul 

, sJn~e their' day. , ' , 
\Vhen l110ther goes to the "shining 

.' shore," one great shore~line is. thrown off 
,frOtTI earth and' another mighty cable-tie 

, "binds us to ,the anchorage grounds in the 
harbor of God. ! The ~rossing is near. The 
waiting, will ,not be long. Onlv a little 
handful of tinle is left us here. All eter-
'nit\", and Inother,and the Saviour she loved 
and served while on earth are before' 'Us 
a:,,,:aiting our coming. 

GEO. "V. HILLS, '-in 1¥ o'r(owcille .Ye'u.'s. 
J ' • . f. 

Tract Society-Execu'tive ~oiard Meeting. 

.. The Executive Board of the .American 
Sabba~h Tr'acl Sdciety met in regular ses
sion in the 5~venth-dayBaptist Church, 
Plainfield, New Jersey, on .sunday, Jan. 12, 

19Q8, at 2 o'clock P. ~f;., President Stephen 
Uabcock . in the chair. ~IIembers present: 
'Stephen Babcock"C. C. Chipman, A. H. 
Le\vis, VV. ol'\'I. Stillman,F. J. Hublitrd, J. 
D.· Spicer .. Corliss.F~' RandOlph, H. M. 

: ~Iaxson.\V. C~ Hubbard,Asa F. Randolph, 
T.L .. Gardiner, "V.' H.' Crandall, Esle F. 

C, Randolph, C. "V. Spicer, M.- L.· Clawson, 
- O. S. Rogers, A. L.rits'worth, and Busi

ness' ~1:anager. N .0. Nloore. 
'Visitors: Iseus F. Randolph, Orson 

Rog-ers. ' 
Prayer was offered by Rev. T. L. Gardi-

ner, D. D. . 
. JIinutes of lasttneeting' were read. 

The Supervisory COllllnittee reported a 
new ruling of the Post Office Departnlcnt 
with regard to postal rates on newspapers, 
whkh affects"" subscribers who are in ar
rears for the SABB.\TH RECORDER, and on 
1110tion it was voted to refer the matter 10 

the SupervisorYjConllllittee. the Editor c)f 
the RECORDER, and the llusiness Manager, 
with power. The Conll11ittee on Distribu
tion of Literature reported that the post 
office ruling above referred to also affects 
the present plan of' 111aiiing the special 
lTIonthlv edition of the RECORDER and 011 ... 
111otion it was voted to reduce the month}\" 
edition to 4,000 copies. 

The Treasurer preseilte<l his report for 
the second quarter which ori nl0tion was 
r.eferred to the Auditing COll1ll1ittee. 

Correspondence was received frolll B. F. 
Langworthy, enc1o:sing bill for the Society's 
share of expenses and sen-ices in the ?\ a
than \Vardner will case and on nlotion the 

· bill alTIounting to $1 ()(). I 3 was ordere( 1 
· paid. 

,Correspondence was received from Rev. 
George Seeley. enclosing obituary of 1\1 rs. 
Seeley for publication in the next monthly , 
edition of the RECORDER and the reply of 
Cor. Sec. Lewis to Brother Seeley was read 
to the Board. 

The Recording Secretary reported hav
ing sent a letter or sylnpathy to Rev. Geo. 
Seeley as voted at the last nleeting, and a 

· reply to the same was read expressing his 
gratitude to the Board for their expressefl 
sytnpathy. Secretary Lewis stated· in gen
eral SOlTIe plans and nleth0ds he is pursuing 
in the preparation of his new book entitled 
"The Spiritual \lalue of Sabbath Obsery", 
ance,'" the first five chapters of which arc 
now about completed . 

J, 

,Correspondence was received £ronl ~r. 
H. \l an HoRtl regarding the prograin for 
Tract Society hour at Conference, and Oil 

lTIotiori it was voted that we suggest Editor 
T. L. Gardiner as the Chainnan of the Con
ference Tract Societv Conlnlittee. and that 
Sec. Lewis, Editor Gardiner and the Re
cording Secretary be, a cOlllmittee on pro
gram for the Tract Society hour at Con fer
ence, 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. TIT!?WORTH, 

Rec. Sec. 
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The Hunter Who Was Cured. weasel, as:,the:hi.ll~terJ1~U:lsuggested,. to put 
\Vithout any nature..:'faking or any IllClW- it out oftl1isety:.·;f'B,itf !10:Sttth n1~Sei1ger 

kishness, Dr. Henry Sn1ith' \Villialns de- of, speedy; death :chal1ced.. to cOll1ethat 
, !'>cribes the dranla of a wounded bird. \vay." '- ,,~ ..... 

"The bird at which the boy had fired Dr. vVjl1ialils::aescrih~~· file church ser-
thrust down its legs and wabbled as if vice th,e 'foI16\viilg~:~itntlaynlorn;ing~ and the 
about to fall; then recovered itself and flew awakenirlg,'of ,tl,le".boy's'illil1f1 to a fear that 
(Ill, its legs dangling. A cl,lance shot had, the wounded grouse Blight not have died 
appa;ently broken i"ts back, paralyzing the all these days;:;ahQ negoes Oi~ : ..•. ' -, . 
legs, but JeaViJlg it still strength enough to ,"The 'y6tt~h'ssoul was undex:-going ~ de
th- a certain distance. Trained hunter as v.elopmenLinthathalf' hour. He was luak
he was, the boy watched the wounded bi~d, ing one ofthose,short'ct!tsfronl point of 
and rl}arked the exact spot where it fin?lIy view.,to point ·ofview.' lIe "-as passing
dropped at the edge of a cornfielcl half a little ashe realized it-.. 'JtOlll the barbarian-, 
mile away. 11t~nter Jstage to 'a plaI~e of broader' sympa-

" 'I think I'll go after it,' said the vouth. 'tllles. I.: . ' 
.. ·Xollsense.' said Luther; 'it's half a ".All thtpttgh .the l¢sso~l he· sat brooding 

mile away and you have all you want with- the sanle,th6\.tghts,~a:nd:~ as he, left the 
( III t it.' church the idea:'Jof, the\\;oundedbird had 

" · But the bird is wounded: I ~late to taken full possession ofhisj]~lind. ' In~tead . 
have it lie out there and suffer.' ., of going ,Jl01ne,:heset ~)tit for the' field 

.. '()h. it's probably dead; or if it isn't where he had,·shotthe gr.ouse. Hebelieved 
:0-( >lne skunk or weasel will kill it tonight. he nlightfind the bird '~v.~1l yet. ",\t least 
COll1e along.' he ,vould'trv ' '. '. .,,"," ' 

"It was nearly sunset., and the )"ot11h was "A goo~l \;le!riory ai;cl a' keen eye en;-
tired after the long tral11p of the day. It abled: hil11 to~,go' aboit( the point of 
\\'ould be a long trip over to the cornfield the field fronl,,;hich :the· gtouse had flush
for weary legs-and then perhaps to find ed; and o~erhY,:Jhe, cornfield he noted the 
the bird dead. Already it was ·supper time exact poitit~~arke,d, by'. a peculiar· feilc~ 
at home, and he had a hunter's appetite. post-\vhere ,:th¢' ~vounded bird had gone 
'~o he allowed hinlself to be overpcrsuaded, do\vn. He' ,vent directlv to it. and had 
and the two tratnped homeward. 'scarceJy erttered.,~~hecor.niield 'when his",dog 

"But the grouse that had fallen over in &anle, to ~'. p6iJ),t.' " There, ahead on the 
the cornfield was not dead. Nor, as it ground lay the bird, stretdJed at full length .. 
chanced, was, its wound of a kind to pro- (It tnade ,IlCS' efiort:to escape'as he canle ttP~ 
<lnce speedy death. The injury did, how- : It was too'; near\deathto fear hilTI or anv
ever, render the bird utterly helpless. Once thing, its .~ye~ h~lrtlosed: its bill agap~, as. 
it had dropped to the ·earth, it could not ,it feebly~~sRed' ,;for bre~th. ' , 
ri~e again. Kor could it nl0v'e about on the· "In an instantthevouth was on his knees 
g-round, for its legs were paralyzed corn- beside the :'bi:f~,,:~"gr~atlunlp :in his throat,. 
plete1y. It lay on the bare~th, sheltered hi,S eyes st4ritig~,;1:S if the~:'would start front 
hy the cornstalks from the eyes· of hawks, their sockets ... '"'The Ineaning of it all caIne 
a'nd where there was not much danger; that to hinl \vith the Jorte of: a ,blow. Jlechani-

.... . j , "." .c,. . •. 

a marauding beast would find it. But th~re cally, he- br'usheda,vav:: the insects that 
\ras no food at hand. It vvas doubtful even gathered, a.boqt'tqe' ,votl11(1 in the bird~s 
\\"hether the bird would .beable to si'p a few back. He;'stro~~dthe sO,iled, phtnlage ten
d rops of dew fronl a cornstalk to quench derly. He.·,Jound: hinlself,' ta,Iculating ~ the 
the thirst that its wound must develop. hours that·;the ·grou'se had'Iain there suffer-

"Quite obviously fate had nlarked the ing. It ha~ happened"\V ednesday and, this 
grouse for a lingering- death of torture. ,Its ,vas Sttnday-' ~4~" 48, 7~,abont 90 heurs;' 
\round, alread)" painful, n1ttst become more yes, fully go. ,vVha~·:,!- cruel stretch of tor
~o with the lapse of tilne. Insects would ture! The; youth recalled an occasion when 
COllle in phalanxes to pester it. Hunger he had had~a toothacl1e ,for two hours that 
and thirst would add their Inodicum. of . had seem'e~ interminable; al1d, the meaning·' 
agony. The greatest mercy it could hope of' t~at 9? ~o.U:r~' of p~in ,caIne hOI1!e to hinl 
for would be the COIning of S0111e. skunk or Yft more VIVldly~" I~ an ~gony 'ot, remorse 

.. , . . 
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.. he . knelt there, ·,thln~1ng, th1nk1ng. . He have taken place In the output of ind.ividual 
'clos~d his eyes,' and.'''hen he opened then1 States are vety striking.. ~Iichigan, for 
a few 1110nientslater the grouse had ceased insta~1ce, cut 23 per cent of the total in 
to .. breathe.' . . . . l '1880 and but 5.6 per cent in 1906; Louisi-

"The youth rose suddenly and walke~ to ana cut 0.7 per cept of the tota in 1880 and 
the verge .p£ the' ~ornfie1d. He selected a 7.5 per cent in 1906; \Vashingtot furnished 
spot in a fence corner, and began to· dig a but 0.9 per cent of the ltltllber pr uCtiOll 
!~ole. The ground .\-vas hard, and, he had of 1880 and 11.5 per cent of that· 1906: 
'nothing bt~t his knife and a piece of stick The cutting out of the virgin f 1ber in 
to aid hinl; but' he persevered the more the X orth and East has been followed bv 
stubbornly as his fingers became sore ·fronl increased drains upon the forest reserve's 
digging.\Vlien the· grave ,vas deep of the South and \r'est. 

.etl0ugh,. the youth 'went 'after the body of Despite these conditions thc amount of 
.' the gro~lse and t<;>bk it.up very tende.rly, as tiJnber required has increased year by year. 

if so' l11uch of suffering had given it siacrecl- The increase in constlll1ption ot tinlb~r ·since 
ness. . He laid thepoof thing carefully in 1880 has been nlore rapid than the ill
the g'rourtd, S11100thing. its every feather. crease of the population. and great
Then '. he resolutely scoqped in the dirt till. er than in any similar period in the histon' 
the grave was filled and carefully st1loothed of the country. This shows in a striking. 

. over. . . lnanner how lTIuch the nation depends UI;-
"It was a, tl~oughtf~tl ):,outh who walked on forest products, and indicates how great

slowly hOlneward across the nelds that au- Iy all interests nlust suffer as lt1tllber be .. 
ttnnh day. He was asking hinlself what coilles scarcer and dearer. 
right he had, to infli,ct such suffering as Statistics gathered b\' the Bureau of the 
that \Vhat Inanuer of friend to. the birds Census and the Forest ~ervice show -that 
l\~aS he thar' cQuld \vish_ only to kill thenl? the quantities of tinlber used last year for 

- ,Yhat pleas~lre could.' he get in' future in lumber. shingles, ties. puI1HYOO<I. c~operage 
I shooting ahvays\\·ith the possibility of re- stock, nline titnbers. lath. distillation. ve-
enacting the ,tragedy of the cornfield? neer. poles, tanning, and turpentine and 

"Long be.fore 'he ~reached home. the ros,in. expressed in board feet. reach a total 
youth hag' Ihade up his mind. He knew oJ approximately SO billion fe..ct. 
that he should. never shoot his gun again. \Vhile these drains upon the fore~t ar·.? 
He haclentered a ne,v.phase of life. The "known with reas9nable certainty. there arc 
desire to kill was llplonger strong in hitTI. others of which there is no record. The~e 
The instinct of. the hunter had left hinl are the detnands for posts. fuel. and dOll1es·· 
forever. ~'-. Appleton's il1 agazinc. tic p~rposes. regarding \\"hi<;h it is nlorL' 

difficult to obtain infonnation; hecause the 
products often pass through no nlarket. ·The· Drain . Upon the Forests. 

The)" arc· bd!lg";:Cllf three times as fast 
. ' . , . . . t hevur 01.t'. .. .:;..~ .. 

. Since 'I88q the. 's'6urces of hunber supply 

as but areconsunled on· the fann where the\' 
were produced. Careful estimates. ho,,:
ever, place the total of \Yood used for fuel 
alone at all equiva~ent of 50 billion feet a 
year. 

,have' unclergo,neremarkable changes. The 
. first change ,vas .inJhe regions fron1 whkh 
. the principal kinds.' of lumber . were p'ro
curecl~ and this' 'vas, followed by the substitu
tion of other kinds, of \\Tood 'in their pla.ces. 
Xeither the centers' of the lun1ber indus
try nor, tlie 'leading' classes of wooers are 
the sanle as they' \vere twenty-five vears 
ago. .' In' . I880~ " nine' .States--~Iichigan, 
'PennsYlvania. \Visconsin. Ne\v York Tex-' -.' , , 
as. A.rkansas, Il\Jississippi,. Louisiana,' and 
"\ y a~hington-. produced .52.8 per cent, or 
1~lore than half bfthe total lumber produc
tion of the U~ited States.' .In 1906 these 
~tates produced,S 1.5' per . c~nt, pra'ctieally 
the sanle proportion,. but the changes ,vhich 

It will be seen. then. that the present con
sumption of wood in all forms is above 100 
billion board feet annually. Esti111ating the 
forest area of the Cnited States at from 

. 500 to 700 tllillion acres. and the annual 
growth at 60 board feet per aC.re. the in
crease is fronl 30 to 42 billion feet. A.t thi~ 
·rate. the annual growth barely equals the 
atnOl1nt consumed .for lumber alone. Con
sideri.ng all the drains. the 'annual' con
sun1ption of wood is probably three' tinle~ 
the annual gro,vth. Detailed estilnates of 
standing timber range fro111 1.400 to 2~~ 
billion feet. Using the larger figure,' and 

~' . 
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c'lJ1~idering the atpll1al growth of 40 billioiY 
il'et, it appears that there is not more than 
a thirty-three years' supply of timber in 
this country at the present rate of COI1-
:--tllllption. . . . " . 

.-\t present only about 22 per cent of our 
t ()tal forest area is in State or N atiollal 
Forests. the renlainder being unreserved 
J ntblic lands or in private hands. Tpe for
l'~t area is amply sufficient, if rightly man
ag-ed, to produce eventually enough tinlber. 
to ~upply all our neetJs. Yet private own~ 
l'r~, elS well as the State and National Gov
ernments, l111tst use their forest lands in a 
rig-ht way if we are to ll1aintain our timber 
~ttpply. 

Circular 129. just issued by the Forest' 
~ervice, contains a discussion of the drains 
upon the forests and the sources and the 
duration of the tiJllber supply. This publi.,. 
cation hvill be sent free upon application to 
the F~rester, l.~. S. Department of Agri
l'ltltnrJ, \Yashington, D. C.-The Forester: 

Rescue the Perishing 

I heard today a new Fanny Crosby story. 
It canlC to tne in connection w~th a service 
in honor of her birthday. How forcefully 
it etllphasizes this anonYlnOtlS verse: . 

"()urs is the seed-tinle. God alone 
Beholds the end of what is' sown ; 
Bevond our vision weak and dim 
Tl{e harvest-titne is hid with Hinl." . 
The ston· relates to the birth of her 

hymn, "Rescue the Perishing."" The aged 
allthoress was atJhe Jerry McAuleyM.is
~ion one evening Inany years ago. The 
~ennon had been preached and the invita
tion given without any response on the 
part of the unsaved present, when Fanny 
Crosbvarose and said: ' , ~ ... 

., I wonder if there, is not sonle mother's 
hoy present. who is wining to stand up and 
~ay by that act that he has a desire to know 
Tesus Christ. For his mother's sake I . . 

\rould like to put tnyarm around him, at:Id 
pray for hinl.'~ A.wav i~the 'rear of the 

... ~ 

roonl a voung nlan arose' and said "Yes - , , 
he's here." 
_ The young nlan was invited to the plat
tornl. Fanny Crosby put her arms of love 
about hinl, and knelt with him ~n JSrayer. 
~e found Jesus Christ, p.nd, went, out glo
nously saved. 

arose frolil th~"::'prayer/:,~h~. fonnc'r turned 
to the a}ldieo¢.¢andi

' said·,' "Friends, we. 
ou~ht to ·tescu'¢,:the pedshing:" In tlie sen; . 
tence wa? th~:"~uggestion " for the . song. 
Instantly" she:'addressed .• her attendailt wi th 
the ~vords,. ~·t~ke nle~o' 111Y rOotn, quick F' 
"Rescue the P~rishitJg~'·:was written that .. 
night. " ..... ~ .. ' . 
. Fanny 'CroSqy" told'·:-.Jh,is story, in sub

s.tance, in' a ser.v,~ce ina little 'country town 
a few years. CigO .. ,A gnl);-headed Inan arose 
and . inter'rtipte~:r .. her.cas.·; she spoke. "~1iss 
Grosby, thaes :t~tie. , ·l'rn the )~oung lnan of 

. the storY~Go:'dJlasgr~cio~tsly. kept ll1e His 
. child ever'sinte that nighL"-... Christian Ell-' . 

deavor World~·". . 

The You rig'. Mail" that Mr .. ; Carnegie Prefers~ 
Richard' ·P ... ¢r~ne~ . a. ri"a~l' of wealth in 

Chicago,:' in . a:.recenfspeech declared. that 
~1r.. Canlegje.:nlighL:as, ,veIl have throwll 
into the lake th~ Hveiv'e:tllillion" dollars with 
whidl he ~uii(~!ia endo~v.ed the Carnegie. 
Technological :o.Schools·:in Pittsburg. ::\Ir_ 
Carnegie·. wrif~~:4im :a; letter stating t,hat ,he
has no . ti1Jle~:to .Aevote· to the·' deferise .oJ 
technicaleducati6rl, and does not think that 
it needs any defense; an'd· then savs:· 
-Lou ask me·.four q1:iestions." To the first 

I answer that when I -. started in business 
I did not know"of one t'echnicalh- educated - .",:. '. ., .; 

lne~hanic, b~t. several Jatnilies in Pittsburg 
were sending their yottng tnen to Tro~~, and 
especially ·to ,Boston.', One of thenl hap-

.' pened to·-be.~ :·teIat1ver , and he has nlade a 
great ;success,.·and is~a' partner. 110\V. itl one 
of the leading<firms: for 'spec'ial steels. . I 
db not 'beIieye that he····"tottld have achieved 
this so rapidlY.had itnotbeen for his su
perior education~ If I. were . in business to .. 
day the 'young: nlan'whonl I would take 
into nly service would be the 1110st highly 
educated Inechanic. . 

I . 

This answers~ll f()itr 'of your questiollS, 
and I 'should like to 'a~k you one' iIi returno l 

The' appl"entice~hip systelnis a thl"ng o (ihe I 
past.. \i\Th~t do ;you' propose as' a I substi .. 
tute? 1?he be·st· one, . and the one better 
than the< 0;~111~1, is.to .gi\rC it1struct~o~lS. ~o 
young men 1n ·techn1cal schools.-. Chrlstwit· 

I 1 1 • 

44 dvocate. . . . '. . 
-"':' . 

A.s the aged saint and the wandering boy < 

"Oilly" when. we . match'" our \vork with. 
the best ~:of ,models ,v'HI;' we be able to see 
Illost cle~Tly:6\irlllall)/ide~ects. n 

.' : . '. '. ~. . '.- . 
• .: • ".:';~ I. " :, •. ,,-1:']-: 

. \.~ 
.. 
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·.Woman's Work 

ETHEL A. HA VJtN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

I Where there's a wiD" there's a way, 

. 'VII)"' i~ the ~Iaster so patient yet 
In t,heworld where. wrong is wrought? 

Takes, 'He no heed of th'e riot of sin -
\Vhile His. will is treated as nauglit? 

, Could He not thunder. His judgments. dO\vn 
. \Vhere the men His 'poWer defy? 
Oh. the }Iaster t~ great. through His gentleness

"He shall, not 'stri\'e nor cry." 

Not in the' whirlwind, nor in the storm, 
But the' still small yoice of 100'e 

Is His power to reach to. the world's hard heart. 
. And its rebel will to. move; 

He finds His way through· the silences, 
He hears the'. prayer of. a sigh; , 

In ".ooing whispers the ':Master pleads-· . 
'"He shall not stri\'e 'nor cry." 

How does' 'the Kingd,om of Heaven grow? 
. X eyer th rough ,\"ar . or noise, 
But as the snowdr.ops· del in spring'. 

And as IO\"e through household joys. 
No blatant trumpet, .no· rttsh of war 

Proclaims the Christ-King nigh. 
Though the kingdoms of earth shall all be His, 
. '"He shall not st'ri\'e nor cry." 

He _ shall not· fail, nOr discouraged' be, 
, . For Him the isles shall wait, 

. H~· shall e,-er reig~ from sea to sea, 
.~-\11 natiol}s .shallcall Him' great. 
~-\nd thus shall His. kingdom be ushered' in. 

...-\5 the light in the eastern 'sky, 
He. shall saye' the world by the might of 100'e

"He shall not strh-e nor· cry.~' . 
'-ill arianllC Fanlillgham, 

~ , 
.. ,Out on',the Firing Line. 

(C ollcluded.) 
''''Vhen they can read the Bible, -then the 

_truth gets into the ,vornen's hearts, and not 
till thell.~·· . She is a beautiful little ,voman 

.- ,,,ho sai,d this to me a fe\v ,veeks since, in 
another coast to)Yn at the end of that east
,yard road. -' T\vo years ago she went to 

. Ciong-geng, to .. fin 4 that not one \vornan 
. had eyer. heard the name of God. It is a town 
filled with wilcI~ rough people. both men and 
women, unlike Kong-<7heng in .almost every 
respect except the" two . places are ,alike 
,yickecl and heathell to' the core. l\lrs. Ci
nli is a ,,"onlan of rnu.ch refinement, bi-ought· 

c: 

up anlong select circles in Foochow, anI 1 
it was as tnuch of a cross for her to go 
alone into that barbarous region as for a 
cultured American lady to live in our 
slutns. But she has nlet the situation with 
splendid courage, and 11Iaintained her per
fect grace of manner amidst all the cru(li
ties of a setni-savage people. Day by day 
she labored and prayed, until now she has 
a group of ten bright young wonlen about 
her, who nleet daily to read God's \Vonl 
and learn to worship I-finl. The change 
that has taken place in those ten faces du;-
ing the last year. and the intelligence that 
tnarks thenI fronl their associates, are nlir
acles of the grace of (;od-nlirac1es that 
only he can read who understands sotnc
thing of ho\v unyielding is the evil grip of 
.their pagan worship upon heathen l11in<ls. 

This is why it is not enough sinlply to 
tell the Gospel. ~ollletillles. thank God, a 
word of truth will lodge. even in the hea;-t 
of a. hopelessly ignorant heathen WOIllan. 
and bloonl into life eternal. though she has 

. heard His story but once. Such a Inirac1e . " 

-for it ·can be nothing less-. is very. very' 
rare: the average W0111an nll1st be taught 
over and over.··nlore sitnply than one teach
es tiny children. for her tllind is dulled b~· 
long disuse., and the silly superstitions of 
half a lifetinle have hardened into faith. 
So ponderous are the gates that nIust he 
lifted .. ere the King of Glory can conle itl,~ 

So it conles about that in a dozen tOWt'S 
and cities scattered o\"er the plain. half a 
hundred wonlen gather daily for Christ;clil 
teachi~g during eight l110nths of the year. 
It is our privilege to go often to these c1ass
~s. an.d to take such encouragenlent a~ \\'e 
can to the teachers and students. "Ve arc 
grateful that the women are able and will
ing to conle at any price: we are especially 
grateful that for a year and a hal f they 
have been willing to conle. often at the COl:;t 
of sacrifice. for no other re\vard than the 
instruction they receive. And we thank 
God n10st of all for that band of devoted 
teachers who. each in her own hard place. 
is accomplishing so tnuch for the I~ing
dom. 

And because the wonlen have been win
ing to read without pay. we ·were able this 
year not only to open fi~e new classes, but 
also to bring all our faithful co-\vorkers 
up to the big house on our Didng-Ioh hill 
for an all-week's conference. l\Essionary 

, . 
'l,. 
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I ;':cl:'~:" l11Cl<!e the cause their o\\'n, and 
thf4Jugh thenl C;od gave real food to His 
~l'n"atlb. They catne up with' hunger of 
,I JuI: they went honle with a new craving 
-the hunger to ,vin souls. So ,ve '''began 
it campaign for. the purely heathen womef!, 
~pending se\"eral days in each center where 
a cla~:, i~ stationed, and visiting ·luany a 
\'il1ag~ \\'here the story that nlakes a new 
ilea ':en and 'a new earth' has never once 
l'tTll tohl. I know not which was greater, 
t he heartache we felt at the sight of stich 
~')lll po\'erty. or the silllple joy that we can 
,peak the \\'oni. and they' are \villitlg to 
lH:ar. 

.\fany a heathen heart has respol~ded, the 
! ,at1-~al1g- class. has it)creased fron1 two 
llielllher:-, to seven. \\"e see flashes o( in-.. 
tdligent interest now in faces that showed 
11tH blank indifference before. ,\Ye learn to' 
thank (iod when this is true, and try tQ 
h, .It! on· \\"ith courage when hardened old 
ht~art:' relllain hard and cynical ~till.There 
\\a~ no t'a~\' \ray for Christ to win the souls . " 

t Ii ll1en: there is no.ne for you or 111e. B9t 
I f i~ \ \ 'ord shall not return unto Hitn void. 
[11 all thei r piti ful dulness SOtlle ,,"ill listen, 
\\ iii reIllember: and that \Vord shall 'be the 
~~ttt' lIt I Ie~l\'en to their souls. 

,'. -; .. ,', 
", ,', 

'.' 
,', 
'i" 

.', .. ... 

Thi:, i:, a heautiful way hOtlle fronl Kong
chl'ng--llt>t the hot. sand\' road we follow
ed y~·~terday. which indeed is shorter; but 
a little path along the. foot hills, through 
!,,\'e1y \\"nodlands and rapturous wild tan
~!c~. that hide tetllples. exquisite and old. 
I t lead:, ~uddenly into a huge town, under 
t 1;(' beetling 1110untain-.-· a to\\,11 where they 
:<IY (,ur (;od has never once been preached .. 

III her doorwa\' sits an old. old WOlnan, 
1 L'nt and gnarled. who looks up c1iIllly as 
\\l' approach, 

"(~nod :\fother. how old are YOtt ?, 
"\\"hat did YOU sav ?~' The diseased' old . " 

t.\C' p\?er into our faces \yith vague won-, 
(: l'r. 

\ \" e repeat our question. 
"f )h ~ I anl I110re than eighty-nI0re than 

t,;ght\".·· And she smiles at us-a .cracked. 
!,itiiul ~l11ile. and chafes our hands gently 
ill her knotted claws. . 

"Good :\Iother. did YOU e,"er hear of 
(~nd ?" 

'·\'"hat is that? No, I never heard." 
}fore, than eighty years. without once 

}'a \'ing- heard of God!', Oh, think of the 

light tJlat has'.ia}r1y . nooded your' life and 
'nline,' ag(iinst.. "her eighty black,,· elllpty-' 
years! ~Vllat'.ia sickening sense of guilt 
creeps, over. ttS,:at . the'. tl)ought ! How well 
sotne neglecte<Fraynlighthave ,beetl spared 
to shine do\vn,the long .dist11al valley of her. 
life.' and:lead her safeiv hotne!' . , 

'. " -". • - ," ..' .... 't 

If I \v"er~ <to paint the l110st desolate 
thing in ,alL th~ '. \\To'rld,~ I' should' paint . thi~ 

. wrec~ of'a hunlan soul. : Prudence says, all 
\yisely, tlhlt'~otlr·best effort should be given 
to the yobi1g:,\vho h.ave. years before theln 
that nlaY'.'b~;>~i:\T'~d for God; but there is an, 
inexpressible 'appeal itl" these forlor.n, starv
ed old creatures, . whose: only. attraction is 
their ul1atttactiveness:' On~ longs for ~ 
hundred sti·ong'lilen' and wptnen'to win the 
young to' the Lord ;' htit altllostlnore keen
Iy-becallse -their days' are' now so few on 

J . '", • ~ 

earth-one longs for ,a . little company of 
angels, possesse,d (of )1eav.el1Iy patience antI" 
infinite tehderness to work for the' Yen' old. 

She has talied -fora 'stool and invit"ed t1~ 
in-the OrienHilis cOufteolls.to his late!'t . 
breath. 'Instailth~ . the . dark' little hotise i's 

. .: '. . " .:. -' . . .. 

filled witlJW0t11en ai1<Lchildren. till 1l10re 
than a :1tlildr~d" have crowded in.-~ll shy 
and friendly~ .~t,tt so' ragged. so -'sickly~ ~~) 
unclean! .: A .. nd:we pray,for'powcr to Inake 
S01l1e littJ,e'par19£ 'His great tllessage sinl-' 
pIe enough. for:. their' poortranlped lllinds 
to grasp .. ' . . .... ': '. . .; . ~.. '.. . 

, .' .. ,. . 

There are other 0Id\voil1en. not so infirm, 
,,~ho belIef near\dtheager ·faces· as we tell 
of tHe 'Father'Shouse~whe~e is neither pain. " 

. nor hunger. ·nor·.wearitle.ss~ 'liqr poverty~' nnr . 
tears. The yot.tng·people·stare :at tIS with Ctl-. 

rious eyes, their,'th9ught fill~d 'only ,,-ith our 
, strange dr~ss .,:and· way's~:.but to these aged 

ones. 'for \vhOlil1ife lies only a drear waste 
behind. wi"tll a..black;a:l1d ~wful death all 
too near;' the ci"t<'l,new,,'hvtnn. "There is a 
happy' la~ld fill':.Jai-faway,'j holds 'out a ~adi-','; 
ant hope~a' hope' they:huoger to \vin. 

\Ve teach tIl-etil a S lUlP Ie prayer. and the 
gaunt. wtiilkled'faces'dra\\' close. 'and the 
trelnbling~Ups ''1.11 falt~tihgly .strtve to catch 
our words. like':a talisl1i'an; that should one 
day open Hea'\ien ·s.door for thetll-·· "Lon~ 
J esus. forgi,r~-':"l11}Y' siiIS·.'· . It is quite too 
h~rd to r,eillel1ibet~-. till One at last is sure 
she knows it!, :She.willsay it night 'and 
1110rning 'as'lo'Qg~s she lives and teach -it 
to her' n eighbof$_H Lord .. Jesus. 111ake l11e a 
sinner!" : A,nd\ve know.the pitying Father 
accepts herlle,~res· hon~st prayet~ though 

'. - . 
.... .... . 

'. ( , 

, " .. ' 
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the lips know· ,not how to speak it. .A. 
'. (youngerWOtllan, .holdiilg a p00r defornled 

(child, with' care \vdtten large on her lips' 
'and brow, asks wistfully, "Is it true, ; really 

. true, that He will' hear?" \Ve know what 
her prayer is-that her child's life ~11ight 
be spared; and without skilled surgery this 
is inlpossible.. How one . longs for the heal
ing touch, or the presence of another who. 
h~s it! Still we gladly assu're her that He 
indeed does hear. Childish vQices are si.ng
ing the chorus \ve taught thein, as we ride 
away. There lies the .old, old heathen town, 

. und~r the beetling nl0untain; just as it has 
la.in through numherless generations, sunk 

,deep in disease and l11isery and sin. 'N ot a 
.. hunlan soul within its' ,,~alls has ever before 
t6d~y called upon the natne of the Lord. 

. }Iust this be' \vhat the e\'e of Christ looks 
. . . '. 'T 

down upon ·'after the passion of two1i thou
, sand years'?" .. 

. There \\ias one gleatll of pronlise in that 
~10peless town.-a. ri1od~st gleanl, in.·a br~wn 
paper cover; It was cCJanguage pr1tner Just 
put into the hands of a young WOlnan of 
the village. She knows only a few letters, 
but they'spell out the preface of a tale ,,yith 
a golden erlding.vV e learn sweet bits of 
that ·beau~iful. story. all along the hon1eward 
way. as we stop here and there to look in on 
the' .Bible classes, and read in n1any a \\"0-
tnan's face what great things the Lord hath 
done for her' soul. . 

The ripe day is (lone \vhen all aweary. 
we reach QUr' own ,billtop, t1nder the flan1-
ing'-sky. ,And nO\\I" all the ,vorld is filled 
with a great ,glory.. It roJls down over 
nlount~in and glistening plain, and gilds the 
little rivers. and the dull gray roofs of the 
villages. There . is ag-reae glory COIning one 
day to Diong~loh. -Ho.\v our eyes long to 
see it! Yet" we rejoice to be here in the 
early, early morning when we can "watch 

,the dusk creep 3:way froll1 the plain out to 
the dim violet· hills, 'and the pa1e gold rinl 
of the. sea.-1l1t;s. Evelyn M. T¥orthley 
Sites~ ill Womal1}s . vVork in the Far East. 

. 
News, Item. 

I NDEPENDE~CE.1 N. Y.-Last N ovcl11ber, 
the Pt:'esident. ~1rs. Crofoot, invited the 
Ladies' A.id Society of.Independenae, to 
ineet at her honie.:VVork was planned and 
lueans of raising mOll~y discussed. As the 
church is in need of a new furnace, it was 
pro~osed that each member dl.rn one <101-

Jar fQr that object and tell in origin~l 
rhX111e how she earned it. ~-\t an. evening 
Ineeting the poems were read and three 
prizes were offered. .A.s the judges, whom 
the President had selected frotn aIuong the 
gentlenlen, were unable to agree, a compro
Inise was effected. The first prize,-a cake 
-was cut in as many pieces as there were 
poenlS, and passed around; the second prize 
-an orang-e,-was divided between OUf 
two oldest nlenlbers-:\Irs. Caroline Green 
and :\Irs. Selucia Liven110re: the third Of 
booby prize-a lenl0n-Wa!"i given to the 
lady who had no poetn an~l the luan who 
protnised, to help her COtnpo~e one, but 
failed. The restilt was fourteen very pleas
ing poenlS and twen~y-two· dollars added to 
the treasury. :\:Ioney raised in other ways 
will increase the furnace fund to about 
fortY-six dollars. 

~ , 
vVe have voted ten dollars for the Fouke 

School. an(l fifteen dollars for the \VOll1an', 
Board for the pres~nt year. 

\Ve decided to divide our ~ociety into 
section~ to serve refreshn1ents at our nleet
ings. and also to invite those not l11elllber;; 
to work with us. This plan has been very 
encouraging to us, as everyone asked has 
been very willing to join with us in all onr 
work, and two new nlen1bers have bee'l 
added to our roll. 

Our barrel of clothing, yalned at $ H).OO. 

was s'ent to the Home for the F rien(ne~< 
X ew \.-ork. at Christtllas. SEC. 

~ 

Woman's Board. 

Receipts for No'(-,c11lbcr. 
-:\[ rs. Emma Coon Witter, \VausClu. \ ris., 

Tract Society ...................... $ 5 00 
Ladies' Aid Society, Adams Centre, X. Y., 

Tract Society ........................ 20 00 
}1 issions .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 00 

Total .............................. $ 45 00 
D"ecl?11lber Rcccipts. 

Milton. \Vis .. Ladies' Beneyolent Society, 
Sale of Post Cards ................... 3~ 
Jennie B. ~Iorton Scholarship fund .. $ 50 00 

l\Irs. C. \V. Green, Milton, Tract Society 
debt ................................ I 00 

Gentry. Ark., Ladies' Aid Society, C nap
propriated .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J 2 00 

Plainfield, N. ].,' W9man's Society for 
Christian Work:' 

~Vlissionary Society' ........... $25 00 
iVliss Burdick ................. 20 00 
Tract Society ................ 2500 
Board Expense ............... 5 00- 75 00 

Brookfield, N. Y., Woman's 1Iissionary 
Aiel Society: 

Tract Society ................ $10 00 ' 

( 

,. , 
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\,"oman', Board Expenses ..... 5 00- 15 00 
\ile. X. Y .. Ladies' Aid Society: 

Tract Society Deht ............. $5 00 
\1 iss Burdick's salary .... : .... 5 00- 10 00 

~ I i !tOil J unction. Wis., Ladies' Ben~\'olent 
Society. Tract Society debt.......... 21 00 

Total .............................. $184 35 

~[RS. GEO. ·R. Boss, Treas. 
.11 i Itt} 1/. ] a 11. q.. J goB. 

---_ .. _----.- -------_. __ .- . ,---

Deacon Lee's Opinion. 

Deacon Lee. who was a kindly, silent, 
faith fuI. gracious tnan, was one day waited 
upon by a restless, alnbitious, worldly· 
church tllember, who was laboring to create 
uneasiness in the church, and especiaJIy to 
drin.~ away the preacher. 1 he deacon c.anle 
ill to meet his v,isitor, who, after the usual 
!-!Teetings. began to latnent the low state 
(Ii religiun. and inquire as to the reason 
"'}1\' there had been no conversions for two 
(,r three years, past . 

.. \" ow. what do- ,·ou think is I the cause 
(If thing~ being dull-here? Do you know?" 
he pcrsi~ted in asking. 

The deacon was not ready to give his 
('piniun, and.) after a little thought, frankly
answered, "Xo, [ don·t." 

.. Do nnl think the churches are alive to 
the \\'o~k before thenl ?" 

.. .\" n. I don't." 

.. Do \"()U think the l11inister fulh' realizes 
the !-'ole'mnit\" of his work?" 

".\"n. I don·t." 
. \ t\\'inklewas seen in the e\'e of this 

tn lubler in Zion: and taking courage, he 
a~kecl. 

"Do YOU think. :\1r. B a very extra-
(Irdinar~" t11an ?" .-.. .\" 0.- I don't." , " 

.. I)() YOU think his Sertll0n on 'Their 
l'yes ,,,ere holden,' anything wonderfulh
great ?" 

.. .\" o. J don't." 
~Iak;ng bold. ,after all this encourage

ment in nlonosdlables, he asked: "Then 
(it,n't YOU think ·we had better disnliss this 
lllall and 'hire' another ?!' , 

The old deacon started as if shot, with 
an arro,,". and, in a tone louder than his 
\\'(ll1t. shouted. 

"\'0. I don't." 
.. "·11\· ... cried the atnazed visitor, "VOlt 

agree ~\'ith 111e in ~all I have sa.id: don't 
Y( Itt ? .. 

.. .\" Q, I don't." . 
"You talk so little, sir," replied the guest, 

," 
'. ',~ '. . .' .. 

I ' 

not a little ab~she(l, "that" il(>, one 'can fi~ld 
out what ::rOtl 'do-·luean,.r~~',., ~ 

HI talk~~: eliOltgh, onc"~/'replied the ol~l 
man, r;isi~g to>hisieet;:'Hor six praying 
Christians~ " ~1'hirty . years ':, a.go I got. n1 y 
heart hunl~led }irid IllY ',t.ongue bridled, crud 

", 

ever since thaL'l've \vcilked softlv before 
God. I ' thet} , hlade vo~~s' soIenll1"' as eter-
nity, and ~,' dO'lr;t ,you, tenlpt· l11e to break 
I ",., , " . t lenl . .' '., . 

The trbbbler,vas s~'rfled' at the earnest
ness of the 'hitherto silent,' ttnmovable 111an, 
and aske4, "Wh?'t. happeilecl to you tilirty· .,,, . .'. ' .' years ago'.,!,. '.; ," 

"vVel1;'::sir,t'U'tell '):011.: I" was, draWll 
il1tO' a' schen1eju,~t like 'this of yours, to 
uproot one,'oifGoq's servants.froni the field 
in which He ,h.ad'plant_ed:hil1l. In my blind-.. . , 
ness, 'I, faJn:ied:'jt 'a little thiilg to retnove 
one o'f' the ~s~ar5" which Jesus holds in His 
right hand, iriherebr,my" ear' could be 
tickled, and -the ,pews 'filled,' with those who 
turned, away :from the :sinlplicity of. the 
gospel. t and ,the m'eri'that led nle-for 
I adlllit tl1at rWCls,adupeand:a fool-' flat
terea ourselves:that'. ,,~'e ~wereconscientious. 

,I . .' . '. ' ~ ".' 

, \,Ai e tl)ought, \ve"vere·,doing God service 
when ; we· drove that "hoh-' , ill~Ul fron1 his 
pulpit 'aIid his w'ork, aneL-said wecol1sidered ~ 
his work.; .endc'il:inB<' ... ,,' where I then -~ 
lived. \Ve groaned be<;~lltse'th~re was t}O rc-" 
viva!. whpe, we:~~vere . gossiping about., .at1d 
criticising, and,:',cru~hing;instead of up-, 
holding, by Otir"eft"ort? and our prayer,- the 
instrun1ent at .\vhosehand"'e harshh~ de
Inali.ded 'the blessings.'~ \V~n, sir. 'he could 
not drag on, the"'chariqt'o{',the gospel with 
half-a-doien' ·of~',us ' taunting, hinl for his 
weakness~: \\fhil~:'ve htujg. as a dead weight, 

, to~e wfl,eels; h:e·had not the power of the 
SPIrIt, ' andtould -not convert nlen: so we 
hunted hit'n like a deer tIll. worn andbI'eed
ing, ,lie 'fleci ,into.acQveff to die. Scarceh·,·' 
had, he gone, ,~h~n God~ahleal11ong us b)" 
His Spirit to sho,v that He had blessed the 
labors of His Ciear rej,:ected servant: Our 
own hearts ,wetebrokeil, ,and our waywarcl 
children converted. aI1,d-:t resolved at k cOlf
venient seasort,'to" visit::,111); ,forri1er past'or 
al1d confess n~y, ~i.n,an.dthank hiin for. his 
faithfulne$s . to"':!nY . wq¥ward sons, which. 
like long-Jlufie'g\seed, ~h~d' n.ow sprung up. 
But God' d~i1ied:'nle that, relief. that .. 'He 
niight, te~ch',lP~ .. ~ tesson, '.~~lat he) \\"110 
toucheth' one ,. ofdus. servants'touchet11 the 
appie o(liis:ey~~,~<J heat-dIn}' fortner pastor, 
was ill, and, tak~}~g",nlYbldest ~0t1 witlilne. 

• 

, ' 
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se.t out on a' twenty-five nliles' ride to see 
,hini. ", It was. evening ',vhen I arrived. and 
his ,vi fe, with a spirit· which any ,vOtnan 
ought to exhibit towards one" ,vho had so 
wr?nged. her husba'nd, denied nle adlnit
fanee to his chanlber .. She said-and 'her 
words were arrows to nly s0ul-'He nla v 

. be dying, and~ the. sight of your face .1night 
. add to, his anguish!' 

"Had itconle to this, I said to Illy self , 
. '. that the r1'lan whose- labors had throuO"h 

Lhrist, brought l1le' into' His foldi,vho h~d 
consoled. nly spirit in a terrible bereave-
111~nt;· ~nd :who had,: till designing lnen harl 
alIenated' us, been to me as a brother-that 
this 11lan could not die in peace with nlV 

· tate '~efore"hinl? ... 'G9d pity' me!' I cried; 
'whathave I done?' I confessed tnv sins 
to that. nleek \VOnlan;' and illlplored' her for . 
'Christ's sake to Jet Ine kneel before His 
dying servant, avd 'receive his forgiveness. 
\Vhat did I care then 'whether the pews bv 
,the 'door were' rent,ed or not? I would 

. gladly have taken his 'whole fatnilv to mv 
. honle forever, as nly flesh and blood; \>tit 
n<? such happiness ,vas in s.tore for me. 

." .. \s I entered' the room of the blessed 
,varrior, whoseannor was fallinO" fronl his • . h " 

hnlbs, he opened his languid eyes, and 'said, 
· . Brother, Lee! Brother' Le~!' I bent over 
hiln, and sobbed out, 'wIy Pastor !~Iv Pas-

, tor r Then raising his white hand, 11e. said 
in a deep, impressive voice, 'Tollch 1lormine 
a1lointed, a!ld do '1Jl.y prophets no harm.' I 
spoke tenderly. to hinl,' and told hinl I had 
C?rrfe"'t? c6nf~s~' nly ~in; and bring some o'f 
hIS frUIt to . hun, calhng my son to tell hinl 
ho\v ~e had found. Christ.. But he 'va~ un
conSCIOUS of an around;' the sight of my 
f~cehad broug:h~ the last. pang of earth to 
hiS troubledspInt. 

it. He has left us all wit-if' his covenant 
God, and He will care for us.' 

"\VeIl, sir, those dying words soundeu in 
Illy ears frOt11 that coffin and frotn that 
grave. \Vhen I slept, Christ stood before 
ll1Y dreanl, saying, 'Touch lIot mille anoiJli
qd, alld do m)' prophets 110 harm." The~e 
words· followed ll1e until I fulh' realized 
the esteenl in which Christ holds those Incn 
who have given up all for His sake, and 
I vowed to love them eVertllore for His 
sake, even if they are not perfect: and sincc 
that ~lay. ~ir, I have supported Illy pastor. 
even If he IS not a 'very extraordinary man,' 
1vIy tongue shall 'clea,'e to the roof of 111\' 

l11outh,' and '111V right hand foraet her CUt;

ning.' before f dare to put a~~lnder what 
00d . has joined . together. 'Yhen a ll1in
lster s work i~ done in a place. I believe 
Gorl '~ill ~ho,v it to hinl. 1 will not join 
you, SIr, In the schenle that brought Vall 

here; and, nloreover, if I hear another word 
of this fronl your lips, 1 ~hall ask nlV 
brethren to deal with you a~ with tho~e who 
cause divisions. I would O'ive all I OWll h 

to recall what I did thirty years ago. Stop 
where you are, and pray (;od if perhaps 
the thought of your heart nla \' be for(Tjven 

~, ., . ~ 

vou. ' 
. This decided reply put an end to the new
~oll1er·s. efforts. 'lhere is often great power 
In the lIttle word .• ~ 0." but s0111etinles and '. ' I? sonle clrCtllnstances, it requires not a 
httle courage to speak it so resolutely as 
did the silent deacon.-Rccord ar' Clzristiall 
Worli? . 

,"I kissed hi,s bro\v, and told hiln how 
~lear he had been. to nie.· 1 craved his _par
~10l)._ for;, my unfaith fulness, and 'pronlised to 
care for his. widow 'and fatherless children; 
but his only reply, murmured as if in a 
troubled -~realn, was,' ,(Touch not 1'nine 

· all,~inted, and do '11t_vprophets no harl1~!' 
· "I stayed· by hinl all night, and at dav
break I closed his eyes. I offered his wid;w 
a house to' live in. the relnainder of her 
days.; but, like· ~ heroin~,'she said, J1 freely 
forgIve you; but nlY' chtldren, \vho entered 
dee~ly into t~eir father's anguish, shall 
never see me so regardless of his ll1enlorv 
as to take a~thing froln those who caused 

I T)ay and night the ceaseless hurl1 of the 
city goes on. It is 'not the roll of the InYr
iad O111nibuses on the thoroughfare~; it· is 
110t. the. h.arsh rattle of the' t1nderg~ot1nd 
tral11S: It IS not the 11lurnlur of the 1l1illion 
voices, harshly or tenderly speaking. 111adh' 
or l1lockingly laughing-: it is not the roa·r 
of the nlachinerv, or t'he echo of the innll
Il1erable feet. Deeper than an,· oi these. 
~nspiring at once terror, pity and love, it 

, 'IS the sound fornled of lnan\' tones. contain
ing the 'strident notes of e~il lauO"hter and . ~ 

the faInt echo of tender sighs. with an nll-
dertone ,of endless and Ineastlreless vearn
ing, and a \Y~ld note of joy and love :.-it is 
the sound of humanitv which the Earth 
Spirit at the humnling·loonl of Tinle for
ever is ,veaving, as the revealinO" yet con
cealing garnlent of God.-Ed'((~.rd H o'w
ard G ri a as. • .., ."'> 

'. :-
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there hoIJling~.~1)his<£9+epaws~ Fritz SOOl~: 

Ghildren's Page 

Fritz, the Fox Terrier . 

learned tosit:)ip anywhere, and he used 
this beggipgfdck. to 'his OWll good advan-' 
tage;. fOfl hel99ked~socun'ning holding up 
his littlepa~s·.that \tecould, not refuse hin1 
dai.nty rnol'Sels'even. in the' dining...:rooll1 .' 
where mother,(Iid not .like to,. have hiln fed ... 

~1. A. s. .If the fir~t .pers6tl .took~lO' notice of hinl he 
Fritz did not have a high pedigree; he would try the':,'llexl' ariel the next" until he ' 

\\'as just a little I110ngrel yellow dog partly had' been :allcaround O'the table. S06n he 
fox terrier. ~\t first he had long, soft, silky lea.r~ed t6~ jui.llP· p~er.-a. . stick, or through 
l'ar~, but his 'cross 1110ther snapped at hinl WIll s aI1TIs neldup hke a hoop~ an<.l then 
and bit off one of these; then his Inaster to roll over, 'cii)d to;, play, . "Dead . dog." 
trimllled the other one to trv to lllake it "Poor 'little . dog,," ,we ,\\iould say, "see the 
match the injured nlenlber, but' failed to poorlittled~a~i dog W< but not a 111usd~ 
cut it c1oseenol1gh, so that they never were, would: hemove .. :untit.the ,signal '';.\11 right" 
mates. "That puppy is a spoile~ dog," said was given .. Fritz~va:; 'v~ry fond of little 
the lllaster, "1 shall have to drown him." pear-shaped'c1,9'V.e candies.and\ViU usually 
.. ( )h, don't do that 1" said lily brother, "Give kept, a suppIY"in,'his :pocket. If one was 
the puppy to nle. I \vill take good cate of tossed up 'in'the'·airFritz\vquldcatch it so 
him !" So the little trenlbling puppy rode quickly that. y()u could,· 110t . see ,,,here it 
hmlle in 111V brother's pocket. went. Sometimes Will. would lay a ro\~' of 

"\Vhy, ,,,:hat have you there, \Vilf?" said candi~s on :th~; fioor.'·:.'·· .. yOtl ~an't .have 
mother. .. \Ve do not want a puppy to bring them yet;" he \voulcf.. s~y ~ arid though 'F ritz 
up, especially such a hOlnely one as that, tretnbled : all' over; \vit~.:eagerness he never 
and we don't want a rlog an"yway." "Oh,. waul? t()u~h th~:capdies',ulltil pernlission. 
mother, please let Ine keep hinl ! Just see ,was .glvep.. '. ". . ... ·····l , . ' , 

his beautiful brown eyes.· He will be a The little dqg's' 1)19st'useful accoll1plish
Y<:ry intelligent dog, I know, and he will 111(;!I1t ,va.s pick~ng upthing~ t!lat had been 
ha ve to be drowned if we don't keep him. dropped. upon Jhe floot.~ .. \Ve had a sofa in 
I )lease, Jllother!"' So the puppy staid; and the sitting-roOui that 11 ad a little space be
was nan'leu Fritz. He never was very nlis~ tween theseaf~nd. the;hack .. It stood in ·a 
chievotls for a puppy, though once or twice sunny corner·wh~re 'lllother liked to sit a!lfl 
\Yill's hat suff~red by being. dragged under sew, buf;jll~r spools were always falling ·off 
the stove and gnawed Upotl, and the ttlr- at the batk. '''.Pick~t up·;.Fritzie/' ,ve.wQuld 
key's wing which nlother kept for brushing' say, and~theljhle'jellowwou14 run ulloer 
up ashes had to be renewed pretty often. the lounge and. cqnle OtJt ,,~ith the spool i11: 

\Vhen \Vill went to get Fritzie's' license .his· nl0uth~' lIe teok 'it '-tpon hilnself to - .'\ 
the officer asked what k,ind of ·a dog he ' pick up aU of'l'ilother~sdr6pped spools and 
\ras. "I don't know:' said mv brother. thimbles~hich~ll1ade such ~ noise upon the 
"You 111tISt nanle SOlne kind of a dog,"said. hard~wo()d"fl6or,thathe could hear thenr'
ti1e officer. "He isn't of any particular all over 'ihe·h6tlse .. ,ThIS noise .of anything 
kind," answered the bov. "But he nlust be dropping:1'wotl}d"rake', hinl' out of a sound 
~Oll1e kind in order to get a license. I shall sleep, anphe;;\\rould cOlhe dragging hinl-
~et hinl down as 'a 111astiffif you don;t self in with e,~eshaH~hut and ·a funln" ex- .' 
know what he is.n So the .little yellow' pression -;wbicl1.'seemed. to sa,", "I aril W will- . 
1 110ngrel, eight 'inches tan, ,,,:as registered ing to pi~ktn¢111 ~lp;fqr'yotl:but I do wish 
a~ a nlastiff. you ~9uld .. npfdrop _59 Inany when J anl 

His training as a trick dog sOJt>n began taking my' nap~p.He ,also brought in the 
and his first acconlplishnlent was to learn to le~ers when Will, c~lne'back fronl the post 
sit up and ·beg. It was funny to hear Will office, carrying~eachto~tsproper owner as 
teaching hinl. "Sit up, sir! Sit down! told to do; for he 'kne,,~: every nlenlber .of 
Sit up! Sit down!" for at first the puppy the family_ by.na.ille~ .: ' ... '. ' 
did not kno,v what was expected of hitn. Fritz' :'wa~ .·.very fon:a. of ,going dowil 
Finally \Vill braced hitn up in a corner and street but:. was,Otlotallo,ved togo unaCCOll1-
rewarded him with candy ,vhen he sat' still panied.:Eve~Y;rllOrt:}ing \,·hen \Vill started 

• ."1" • 

o . 
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-for school the dog- wotlld be on hand ready 
for an invitation~ "'Vould you like to go 
a little \yay \\"ithnle?" \vould be answered 
by. joyous ;Yags. of the-ta~l. So he was. al
lo\yecl to go as .far as the stone copIng, 
three houses below auts. "No\v you can't' 
go an)" furthet~ ·.YOtl~ustgo back." T~en 
the little fellow would stand on the ~oplng 
'and \vatch until \-Vill' \vas out of sight 
. wl~en he would· turn-and trot back to our 
yard. II T.he big .lawn at the side of the 
house gav.e the puppy anlple roonl to ra~e 
and play. How he \vould tear around In 
ci~cles and figure 8·s,. just for the fun of 

. exercise! He \,Tas not '.supposed t6 go. out 
'of this yard withoutpermissibn, and though. 

he ran-out "sotlletitlleS to, bark at passing 
teanlS he ne\:er welltfar a·\vay. He had a 

;nul11ber of playfello\vs among the dogs of 
. the neighborhood." One littl~ _curly black 
· fellow and he used to have great fun pull- . 

ing at the opposite ends of :an bId rope. I 
100~gecl to be an artist at such. tit11es, so ~hat 
I t11ight paint" Cl: 'pictttre of, '~The Tug of 
'Yar:" ~-\ s~looth little yello\v . dog would 
have been 1t one end of the rope and a 
shaggy bla<;k Ql1e at the other. each with 
feet braced and pulling with all his tnight. 

Fritz went \\'ith us' a number. of StUTI-
· 111ers to 'Y allaquisset Beach. He loved to 

dig {n the sanel as \vell as a child does.' and' 
would dig a\\"ay very fast until he had· a 

· hole larger than . his ·ownbody. When he 
. . ,\'as con1pletely tired O~lt we would lay h~m 

clown in the hole he had dilg ·and cover hl01 
all up with sand except his head. He liked 
to go in bathit~g, too, /and \vould run after 

. sticks that we thre\v into the water.' 
()11ce:111other and I were going on a visit. 

A.~ SOOil as the trunk ,vas brought down 
frOt11' the attic Fritz began to take notice, 
and 'lle follo\recl Ine about all day while I 
w':!s doing- the packing. vVhen i'took my 
nap. in the afternoolJ·helay on the mat out
side 111Y door.faihe seemed detennined, 
not to iet tne .escClpe· him~ At supper time' 
he caIne and, la.Y'.do\\'ri on the ~dge of nly 
dress. ,"Look at this.'~ I s·aid in a lo,v' tone. 
"l'e thipks we are going to Wallaquisset.·' 
"Thu111p. thtt111P, thtlnlp," went his tail on 
the floor. saying asplaitily, ·as a dog could, 

· "Y es~ I do~' and r \vant to go too." We 
slippecl away on the evening train after 

: Fritz was shut up for the night. When 
\ve catTIeback what. a' demonstration he 
lnade! Be jumped up into our laps, ki'ssed 

II 

our hands and our faces, then raced around 
the roOtTI as if crazy, wagging all over until 
it r.eally seemed as if the tail was wagging 
the dog. Mother often said that her own 
children might be as glad to see her' as 
Fritzie was; but that they certainly did not 
show it as plainly. 

'We all becall1e ll1tlCh attached to the little 
doft'. Poor fellow. we kill~d hill1 with kind
ness, for too Jmlch candy IS no better for a 
dog than it is for a child. lie sickened and 
died when a little nlore than five years old. 

,and we buried hiln in the garden -under an 
apple tree. (Jne day the next }lay Inother 
looked out of the windo\v and sa \v a COln
pany of the neighbor'schildren standing
in a circle. singing a patriotic song. "'Vhat 
are you doing. children ?~' she asked. "()h. 

they answered." we are decorating the poor 
little doggie's grave." So it seen1S that the 
verse originally \vritten for jlother J-f uh
banI's dog may well apply to Fritz: 
"This wonderful dog, so ~agacious and 

cunnIng. 
Can never grow feeble and old, 

. He lives just the saIne in the hearts of the 
children, 

And now nn' stan' is told." 
--------

Flag of the Chesapeake. 

Announcenlent that the flag of the gal
lant old Chesapeake is soon to be sold ill 
London recalls one of the dearest traditions 
of the navy. It was this flag that waved 
over the brave Captain Lawrence as, dying, 
he' uttered \\rorcls that to the end of Alneri
can history nUlst stir the en10tion of pa
triotistTI. -"Don't give up the ship!" All 
about hin1 lay the wounded and the dead. 
His dinl eves saw the colors, His last 
hope was that they nlight ren1ain on high. 
Fronl lips just .stiffening with the seal of 
death came the final command. '-'Don't 
gi.ve· up the ship" were fitting words for 
a hero. 

But the fortune of war was against the 
Chesapeake. ,A little later the lTnion Jack 
was above the Anlerican etTIbletTI and the 
ship 'had become the spoil of battle. In 
some fnanner the flag has heen preserved. 
As a relic the' place for it is in this country. 
In 'England there can attach to it no senti
mental interest, Yet the subsequent course 
of the vessel was determined bv something 
very like sentiment. It is a British Ctlston1 
to put any captive ship into comJnission, 

I! 

., , 
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and tc.) perpetuate it by handing the nalne 
down to a line of succeeding craft. There 
i~ no Chesapeake in the British Navy. En
glish seanl.en declined to serve on the scar
red and blood-stained vessel. It was never I 

placed in cOJnnlission, but was sol~ and its 
hattered tiln~ers put to conln1ercl,al llses, 
part of thetTI entering into the construction 
of a 111111 from the walls of which the visitor 
Illight,if he chose, dig bullets. 

Since the Chesapeake is but a nlemory, 
the nlcnlorv is worth cherishing. The flag 
it bore an~l the legend it I l?rings to mind 
well lTIay serve as an inspiration. To·leave 
to alien" keeping the visible- token of that 
desperate monlent when there was glory 
even in defeat, and of a hero who passed 
undaunted. would seClll to be neglect of an 
.)pportunity.-Public Ledger, Philadelphia. 

Edmund Clarence Stedman. 

Thc country loses one' of its leading liter
an' tllen in" the death of i\!r. Edmund 
ll~rence Stednlan. poet.. cri~ic. essayist and 
hanker. who was stllitten w~th paralysis at 
his hOlne in :\ew York, on January 18, 
I ()08. 
. Since the days before fhe Civil War" 

~[r, Stednlan's pen has been busy, writing. 
for tnagazines and papers, until his nal~e 
has conle to be falniliar as a poet ·of no ht- . 
tie nlerit. 

vVe give below, brief itenls from, di~ 
ferent papers through0ut the l~nd, express
i ve of the appreciation of the inan and the 
poet. The collection \\ as nlade by the New 
J ~ ork Trib.ulle, fronl which we take the 
poem that follows, 

From the Boston H.erald. 
I n character he lTIaintained the ,American 

tradition, which is insistent on goodness 
in those who preach it. 
From the Boston Ad'l'ert;ser; 

:\11'. Stedman was alnlost the father con
fessor of American literature today. He 
created the place he occupied and, leaving 
it, there is no one quite fitted to take it. 
From'the Syracuse Post-Sta.ndard. I 

. Stedman's career was relnarkable, not 
only in that it combined comlnerce and art, 
but" also in that it conlbined the ana!ytical 
work of a critic with the creative work of 
a poet. 
F rom the Baltimore S lin, 

:VIr. Stedman's poelns are cha.ract<~rized 
by depth and feeling. He not only wrote 

. . 1':.' . , 

excellent . verses,:'bu~'Jie :had< a fine ·appre- .' 
ciation of :the ~work' 'of 'other poets. !I-Ie 
produted. nothingat:all "cOInparable to the 
Inasterpieces ~ofpoe~s"',vho had the divine 
inspiration, even if they lived from hand to 
nlo.tlth,~u.t . he" had broad. sYVlpathy , 
and a discriminating. taste in. ~stimating 
the work. 9£ .. ,his fel1ow-~raftsnlen. 

From'the H.a.rtford C Qllrallt. 
He lived to~be:'the'deaii of Xew York~s. 

nlen ofi1etfefs'~ ·H,e·will be sadly .tl1i~sed 
at the Century, ~t 'the, Authors' Club,at 
the Ne,vEttglan'ddinners; but nowhere 
111issed 'in quite . the sallle",,\"ay as at Yale. 1 . 

VVe ·ate· glad ,that he Jived to see her two, 
hundredth' . birthday and. to write the ode 
which Professor Parker wedded to ll1usic' 
as noble ~s ·itself. ' r . . 

Fr@nl the New Yor~:E'l-'cllillg Post.' : .... 

It isn~t ri~cessary' :10111at~h Mr .. St~d
nlan~s accomplishriients;'Jltlt his happy,lIfe 
i~ an exampletothos'e ,of us who_ in getting 
and spending'lay waste ·.our powers .•. In 
his genial o~Q ~ge he,,\vCls .a . fine specirnen. 
of sustained ·intellec:tual. interest and ser
viceableifti~l1dship.· ·.\Vhh great sinlplicity, ~ 
yet \vitH" hon·e$t. pr~d~;he cherished a· liter
an~ tradition of \vhich few exen1plars re-
111iill. ) .'. : '." . 

.. -,.' .,'. ~, 

Fro'J11 the' Sptingfield·:.'RelJllbl~caJl. 
Of the . Irian, ;\vhat:~an"ve say ?vVithol1t . 

eulogiurh, riothing.'.J( .is too soon to tell 
\vhat St.edmati··Was .aniohg other Inen; ho\v 

-generous,~o)v.'helpfu~~ how, full of enCOl1r-. 
. agenlent, hOW"'forev~r servIng oth~rs even 

as. he s.ervedthe' whp]e:reading public by 
doing t~6se'~special thing~ whic.h he sa\~ 

'needed dojng.and. \vhich there \vas no one 
else to aO.: , IJe ,is a tare and noble figure 
in our lett~rs,: and. his death. ;with a dozen 
books up.~rit>t(!n,\vhjch he' had planned to. 
write, deprives, us~l1. of large. treasures.: 

", ,-. :. '.~. . 

. ·.()ri~ of St~dman's poems. ./ 

Tribllte~! to. ':kc~r·.Adi/~iral !,Sle'i.('arf, Hllzo· 
" ',' ; "[}ied . . iil· J86g.. . . . 

11 any: ~dmirersi. ot the . po~nlS ot" the, late. 
EdiTIUlid 'Clat~rice Stednla}l regard "The 
Old Adtninll".:a~· probably the 1110St repre
sentativ* pr()ductiOllOf ··his. genius. It ·is 
.devoted~:tothe.,America,:n, naval, officer, Rear 
'Admiral' Stewatt~'who: in the war, ()f 1812,

in comfua:nd':of .the.·Cbnstittltion,· captured 
two British',fessels~ :.·:.·:The poeni is given 

. '\ <: ~ c.. ".'" 
herewith: .. '., 

., , 
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THE OLD AD~IIRAL. 

Goile at la~t. 
. That bra\"e old hero of the Past! 

His spirit has a second birth, . 
An unknown~ grander. life;- . 

All of him that was earth" 
, . Lies mute and cold. . 

Like a wrinkled sheath and old 
:rhrown off foreyer from the shimmering blade, 

· fhat has good entrance made . 
, 'C ponsome ,distant, glorious' strife. 

From another generatiori, 
A simpler age, to ours, Old Ironsides came; 

Th~ morn and noontide of the nation . 
Alike he knew. nor yet outlived his fame-
0, not outlryed his, .fame,!' 

The dauntless men whose service guards our 
shore.· . . 

Lengtlien still theirglory-:roll 
\ Vith his 'name to lead the scr,ol1 , 

Asa flagship at her fore, 
Carries the 'Union. With its azure and the stars, 

Symbol of time~ that are no mOt;"e, 
And the old heroic 'wars. ' ' 

,He was the one 
\Vhom Death had spared alone 
, . Of~l1 the captains of' that lusty age, 

,\Vho sought, the ,foeman where he lay, 
On sea or sheltering bay, . • . 
. Nor till the prize was, theirs' rep'ressed their 

rage. 
They are gone-, all gone;., 

They rest with glory and' the undying-Powers: 
Only their name andfame~ arid what they sa\'ed 

are ours! 

It was fifty years ago, 
C pon the Gallic sea, " 
He bore the banner of .the free; 

And fought the fight \\~hereof our children know.· 
",The, deathful. 'desperate fight !-. 
l: nder the, fair moon's light 

The frigafe squ~red, and yawed to left and right. 
E\'ery broadSIde swept to death a score! 

Roundly played her guns and ,well, till their fiery 
ensigns fell. 

N'either foe replying ,Imore. 

All 111 silence. "'hen the' night breeze cleared 
the air. ' 

Old Ironsides rested there. 
· Loch .. .l...:d in between the' twain: and drenched 

with blood. ' , 
Then ~ homeward. ,like an eagle with her prey! 

O. It, was a gallant fr,ay. I, 

. That fig-ht in Biscay Bay ! 
· Fearless' the captain stood, in 'his. youthful' hardi-

, hood: ' 
He was the, holdest of'.them all, 
Our braye old Admiral! . 

.And stilt our heroes ,bleed. 
Taught by that olden deed. f 

\Vhether of iron, or of oak' ~ 
. The. ships w'e .marshal at o(;r country's need 

?ttll speak thetr cannon now as'then they spoke; . 
StIll floats our ul1struck banner from the mast 
As in the stormy Past. . 

'\ 

Lay him in the ground: 
Let him rest where the ancient ri\'cr II ro s: 

Let him sleep beneath the shadow and the sound 
Of the bell whose proclamation, as it rolls 

Is of F~eedom and the gift our fathers gave: 
Lay hIm gently down; 
The clamor of the town 

\Vill not break the slumbers' deep the beautiful 
ripe sleep, ' 

Of this lion of the wave. 
vViII not {rouble the old Admiral It1 his gra\'e. 

Earth to earth his dust is laid, 
~Iethinks his stately shade, 

On the shadow of a great ship lean~s the shore ; 
Over cloudless western seas 
Seeks the far H es.perides. 

The islands of the blest. 
\Vher-e no turbulent billows roar.

\Vhere is rest. 
His ghost upon the shadow\' qnarter stand .. 
Nearing the deathless lands. 

There all his martial mates. renewed and 
strong. 

.£\. wait his coming long. 

• I see the happy Heroes ri:-e 
\Vith gratltlation in their eyes: 

"vVelcome, old comrade," La wrenC(' crICS: 

"Ah, Stewart. tell us of the wars! 
\Vho win the glory and the scars? 
~ow floats the skyey flag-how many star .. ? 

Stt,11 speak they of Decatur's name. 
Of Bainbridge's and Perry's fame:

Of me. who earliest tame? 
:Make ready, all, 
Room for the Admiral! 

Come. Stewart. tell us of the wars !" 

Dr~ Gertrude C. Crumb. 
Dr. Gertrude C. Crulllb was the eldest 

daughter. of Carlton \V.and ~Iary Jane 
Dowse Crul11b. now of Jlilton. \Visconsin. 
and was born in \Yalworth. \"·isconsin. 
April 4. ~865· She was graduated frOlll 
~Ii1ton College in the class of 1888 with 
Prof. Edwin Shaw .. Rev. T. ]. \;"'an I-Iorn. 
Dr. Edward CalnpbeH. Rev. L. C. Ran
dolph, and others. Six years later~ in 18<),~·. 
She was graduated fronl the nledical 
school of the Xorthwestern {; niversit\" in 
Chicago. and located, in Augllst of -that 
year, at Berlin. where she continued to liyc 
and lab-or until her untin1elv death. In 
early childhood she confessed faith in 
Christ~ being baptized by the Rev. L. E. 
Liverrnore. then pastor at vValworth. 'On 
settling at B~r1in she renloved her tnember
ship to the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
three miles south of the cih-. of which she 
remained, a loyal and helpfttl nlember until 
called up higher; · 

Last August she came to ~Iilwaukee for 
an operation for gall-stone. from the ef-

\ 
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feets of which, aFter six or seven \veeks, she 
~u far recovered as to return to her work. 
I t soon becan1e evident, however, that the 
t rouble had been but partially renl0ved, and 
~he eanle to }Iilwaukee about the first of 
J al1uary for a second operation, which was. 
perfot-l11ed on the 6th, resulting. in her 
I ll'ath on the 7th. The body was brought 
tl} ~I ilton and funeral services were held 
at the h0111e of her parents on the 10th, 
CI lllclucted bv Dr. Platts,assisted by Prof. 
'~ha\\' and Rev. T. ]. Yan Horn. -

Dr. Cru,n1b at once took high rank in her 
chosen profession into which she put her 
\\'hole Ii fee To the Iinlit of her ability .. to 
(10 so, she went at every call far or near, 
c1r1\'ing l11any Il1iIes daily into the,country 
in all directions froln the city, stopping by , 
t he way to l11inister to the suffering and 
..;nrrowing. ()n these trips people. watched 
f()r her COIning and she was' often caned 
into homes which she did not, expect to 
\'isit when she started on the trip. A. 
\\Titer in the Herlin E't'Cllillg ] ollrllaipays 
a deserved tribute to the character' and 
\\'( Irk of Dr. Cntnlb, in which he ascribe~ 
her wonderful success chiefly' to three 
thing's:. enthusiasl11. honesty and sYl11pathy. 
I I crs was no perfunctory service. She 
i( )ved her work and thre~v her whole self 
into it. She strove to l11aster every princi
ple of her profession. She was conscien
tious: every individual case was I an inl
portant one. however hm:nble. allj the de
tails of which she studied to kno\v. ,She 
\\'as synlpathetic: she had a big heart. and 
every case of suffering aroused her synl
pathies, t1 er enthusiasll1 inspired confi
lIenee in her abilit~·: her honesty assllred 

" , . .' . 1', 

He is never' so rh~PIJ.Y, as \\~hen, teHing a 
'story, andi~,often,seeil doing so 'in a group 
of congen,ial ,~pit~i~s. ,He was telling nle 
that recent!~:l:te '\~el1t irttq·th¢ sales depart-
'nlent of out- 'h0'-1se, and, beit~g attracte~ by , 
a particular "b~ok'asked t,he price. 

., 'Four dqIlars/,' said the <;lerk., ' 

.. '''VeIl,: now t:sai4~lr.Clenlens, '1 'al11 
a ne~vspaper '\v~iter. D6~1't" I ge~ a dis
count for that'?' 

.. 'Certainly,' reJ51ieaihe obliging. clerk. , 

., · I am alsq a'nlaga~i:ne ,\vriter. Do I 
get sOlnethiilg,:QffJo'r.th,ar:' . . 

," 'Yes,' said :~he;clerk,>'yoil get! a ',4is-
count for that." .' ' . 

.. 'r anl alsaal1,:author.;'Don·t I C0l11e in 
on the autl1hr;s'(Hsc'oitn(?'~' • ..'. . 

... 'Yes, sir; '§ou- g:'et·,·t:th~· author's dis": , :..(. ~ . ." - . 

co.unt. ., . . ,. '" . . . _ ' 
," 'In addition,~,',$aid: ~lt~ CH~lllens. 'I anl; 

a stockholder'in,this hou'se.'·Does that en
title nle to sOlnethirig- ~ff :'~ C" '. 

", 'Yes, sir'" the cl~rk rettlrned 
., 'Xow,' 'continued' ", ::\Ir. '. elnens. ·'I. 

'c.' ,'. ::-----.. : 

wOt~ld like '~Q fst~t~, tha~I>.;anl ~",~lllUel Clell1.-
ens. Doesrtliat \fact elltItlen1e to another· 
rake-off;?, I I. ,':,: .....-,' ',,) , , 

"'It do€~/' sai~l the,derk{after a nlO-
ll1enfs hesitation~ .... ' ':'~'r . " " 

' .. ~Thafs'good;',:,repliedtl;e ~uthor; 'now 
oj how nluchdo I oWe you'?,", . 
, "·W e 'o\ve.vou:: 80 tents>: s 
-! TIVashillg.to,'~Post.~:, :"i;' 

, , .. ' ... ,', ( 

DE.-\R BROTHERG.\RDI~~~:-' 
. 1 sh~uld like' ver}~ nltlCh' to see print 

the RECORDER thepoenl.~·"I -0-J11 Xot JIa " 
and the tw(f f~llowinghyrillis': 

~ her patients that all would bedollc that ) 
coulcl be done: and her sYlnpanlY told thetn 
that thev were in the hands of a loving 

"Brethren. w~ have' mef, to worship. . 
\Vorship' Chri~~, the,~ new~horn King.'! 

.-\lso : " .. ;' • 
\Vhat is' th·is." that,' Jl1ak~s';rol1 sad? 

. \\That .is ~hi~','that·griev~s.''you? f ricnd. It would be difficult to speak in 
higher !Jraise, ,except to add that all her 
\\'( Irk \\"as done as unto the heavenly l\1as-
t cr, 

L. .-\. 'PL.\ TTS. 

Mark Twain and the Book Agent. 
f<', . 

.. ~Iark Twain. is the 1110st interesting' 
chara€ter in .-\111erican literature today and 
has l11ade nlore Inone\" out of it thail any 

• • 01 

Ilflcr author," said A. S. Swanson. repre-
~entative of one of the great publishing 
]~ouses. "He lives just around the corner 
from our place. and so we see hi111 oftell~ 

Speak "alld .lett;he 'vor~t be known, 
Sp'eakihg friay relieye you." .. 

T do not:'kn9~y','the title ,of~he poen1, nor 
of. either 01',the":'hvll1ns:' btlt what I have 
given abov~' rila};.·,p~rh~p~' indicate what is 

'desired. ,.','.' '. ' 
i :Yhurssij1cerch~.,' 
. '. .' , "';. -,<~A READER . 

.:.:;~ ."" , .~ .. :" ~:' ~" . , .. 
.: .... '.' .. . 

"There .are ju~t .'t,\;o'.'clas~es ,of people: 
,the saved'· ,and':th'e" lose": . If YOU are il0t 
saved. ·Bei.tev~ \j~:.: theL;or~l. J e~us iChrist. 
and thol1'sna1t'''be~saved. '. If -You are savco. 

I seek and' pr~y tOZbe]p 'anotl1er ,to be sa,-ccl.·· 
.! -. "'. - . :'. i ~,'" . • . I ....... 
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S,\LEl\I.-'-A Y~ry' interesting 'and profit
able old-folks', 'service w'as held in onr 
church last Sabbath,· ] anuary 18, and t?ok 
the' til11e· of the reglliar 1110tning service. 
A .. special pfogranl had been prepared for 
'the occasion Clnd proved so satisfatto.ry that 
the Bible School \\"as: dispensed \\:ith and 
the whole, tit11e given it. 

The day \\"as beautitul and the house \\"a~ 
\\'ell fille~l. E \-erytl~ing seelned f~vorablc. 
'The pastor had charge of the usual open
ing services. .\11 reacfa psalnl in concert. 
Dea. S. F. Lowther ,had charge of the sing
ing and led with the . tuning I fork. The 
h'"11111S were olel hV111ns fr01n the. old books 
used il~ the ol~l ,church years ago. Dea. 

· \' an Bilren Davis :spoke of the church apd 
· its influence. as' he rell1einbered it. His 

, talk upon this _ subj ~ct \vas inter~sting and) 
brought before the congr~gahon sonl~ 
knowledge, as ,,"ell as mell10nes of many ot 
the devout tnen and ,vomen: of other days. 
Pr'eston F. Randolph spoke of the Bible 

.. School,its organization and growth. ~n 
his' talk he, helped the younger people. to 
understanclsoillething of the way in whWh 
the school had' been organized and been 
helped to gro\,- to the, power it no,v is in 
the church .. ~-\l~. S. Childers spoke of the 
sen-ices of the church~ In his talk upon 
this qtiestioll he gave SO~l~ very interesting 
il1cidents: - 'He showed quite . plainly the 
contrast behveen the past and the present 

- iIi this regard.. -. 
, 4-\fter these three: -talks that had - been 

· specially' pr~pare(L about an hour was spent 
in reminiscences by various older. people 
.\\:ho were pre~sel}t. - It; is ~ believed that the 
~en-ice will. help the. YOtltlKpeopfe and the 
children, of whom there ,vas a largennn1-, 

. her present. to' betteruri~erstand the past, 
and give to. thein abett.er appreciation of 
the privileg-eswhl'chthey enjoy today. 

, The youth of 'todav:canhardlv conceive 
of boy; and girls' ioirig ' to . ch~urch services 

. barefooted and with the most comnlon of 
home-made c1()thhlg:, ret thos~ now among 
us can tell ho,," they found joy in even such 
privileg-es as these. .' It ·isce.rtain, as ,vas 
shown in that service. thatit is the true spir

.it:movecl by ~God and filled\vith purpose to 

;:y 

~lo His will. and not the nice clothes or 
places of \vorship. that Blakes the worshil~
er and gives to hinl power to lnove hlS 
fellow lllen and exalt the nanle of God. 

E. A. \Y ITTEI{. 

MARRIAGES 
;.~ 

Q 
1 

H.\ WKINS-WlI.SOl'\-~ ear· Curti~ton. Alahama. 
January 12. l<)(k~. hy Re,·. R. S. Wilson. 
Thomas Hawkin~ of Cullman. Alabama. and 
:\1 iss Maud vVil~un of Cl1rti~ton. 

DEATHS 

RANDALL-J n M ilton. \\"i~consin. J nnuary 3. 19(k'.;: 
Mrs. Dehorah Randall. in the 3ith year ot 
h.er I.ge. . . 

ThIS sIster wa:, horn 1t1 Rensselaer Count~. 
New York. and after ~e"eral years' residence 
there and in -Allegany County. came to Dan<: 
County, vVisconsin~ in IRS3. ~1arch 4~ 18~4, she 
was married to ~Iarcus D. Randall. [heIr only 
child, Adaline D .. died Atlgust 19. 1R79. in the 
21st year of her age. Some twenty-hve ~'ear~ 
ago NIr. and ~-Irs. Randall. mO\'ed t~ ~lt1ton. 
where they resided until the hushand dIed. lea\'
ing the widow in extrem'e loneline~~. 

When about 18 vears of age. our sIster p.roft'~';
~d faith in Chri;t and wa~ haptized into th<: 
fellowship of the Second Alfred SeveAth-rlay 
Baptist Church. For a time. she ~'as a member 
of the Albion Church. W lSCOnSt11; but son~c 
twenty years ago she transferred her memher'shIp 
to the Milton Junction Church. where she re
mained a faithful member until called to the 
home on high. She was strong in her religiolls 
convictions, abiding in her faith and always ready 
to give a reason for her hope. She leaves two 
nieces in this locality: :Mrs. Charlotte Eabcock 
of Milt<;m Junction, in whose home she lived for 
the last six years, and l\rlrs. Susan Laskowske 
of Janesville, Wisconsin. 

Farewell services were held at the hGple, J an
uary 5. 1908, conducted by Rev. G. W. Lewi~. 
assisted ,by Dr. L. A. Platts. Interment wa~ 
made at Albion. Wisconsin. where the body wa:, 
placed beside that,of her husband. G. w. L. 

CRL"MB-In Nlilwaukee. vVisconsin. January 7. 
IgaS, Dr. Gertrude C. Crumb, of Berlin, \Vis .. 
in the 43d year of her age. L. A. P. 

LOWERy-At his home neat Crab Orchard. Il
linois, January 9, 19a5, Deacon James H. Low
ery, in his eightieth year. 

He was born in Tennessee in 1828. In 1836. 
. his parents came tc? Illinois a~d settled. on the 
farm on which he dIed, and WhICh was hIS home 
for more than seventy consecutive years. He 
was twice married. To the first wife were born 

.... .":. ," 
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"t·\"t'n children. four of whom are still living and 
ha \"e families of their own. 

He served through the war with Mexico; also 
a~ a soldier in the Civil War. in the 8Ist Il
linois Infantry, from August 16 to the close of 

bv the 'seve~:hosts of' w(nter~~~·.i~ withdraws 
it;to the inlpregn~ble,f9rtress of its subter~ 
ranean vitality and enlerg~s tlpOli. the first 

t he war. . 
He professed hope ill Christ and united,. in 

early life, with the Baptist Church, of whIch 
he remained a consistent member for many years. 
\\'hen the Bethel Seventh-day Baptist Church 
was organized, he united with it a~ one. of t.he 
constituent members (18R8), and m thIS faith 
he remained, Im·ed and trusted, till death. 

Funeral services were held at the home, C011- '. 
dueted by the writer; after which the body was laid ' 
ill the family hurial place to await the resur-

solicitation',bfsprit~g. '.,~'~.' '.' . 
Sown by. the.wlnd~~ ,by the ,,-anderlng 

birds, propagated· byibe, subtle 'l~orticul
ture of the elemerits\vhich, are its rninis-. 
ter~ and s~vants,. -it softens the nude out~ . 
line of the,world~.· It~ tenacious fibres hold _ 
the earth,in,its plate and' pre,~eilt its soluble 
conlponents~frofrl':wasllinginto the wast-

rection of the just. R. s. 

Self-Control. 

. \ recent writer tells a storv of a fanlous 
h()r~e-trainer who had a pa~ticlllarly bad
tempered beast brought to. him for subju~ . 
g-ation. At the first act of ugly tetllper on 
ttle part of the brute. the trainer paused, 
put up his whip. and said, with a deep 
drawing of his breath. ··Xow. first of all. 
let me get a good grip on 111)"sel f !,'. .After 
that his 111asterY of the horse'catlle, not as 
an accident. but as a sequel. The ·tnan who 
can l11aster hinlself can nlaster a horse if 
he gives his lllind to it. :\ great tll'an~r 
.\'Intng people are put in positions where it 
is of the utnl0st inlportance that they 
~hot1ld be able to control and direct those 
\rho are in their charge. or in contact with 

ing sea.. .' f·.... . . 

It invades the',solittltle-- of deserts, clinlbs 
the inac,cessi,ble : slopes . arld~ forbidding p~n~_ 
nacles of mountains, 1110difies clil11ates, arid 
deternlihes . the ,',history, 'character, and des-
tiny of n'ation's. ' ..... , 

Unobtrusive and patient, ' it . h~s inlnlortal 
vigor andaggr~i;sioJi.·., I,3all1she(~ fronl the 
thorqughfare and. the. ifi~ld~ .. ' it bides its 
tilne to return/:aild \yheil vigilan~e is re
laxed, or ~~he;; dynasty' has perished, it si
lently resulnesfhcr'throne troI11 which it 
has been expelled~bt1t,yhich it never ab-
dicates. .' i 

It bears no . blaioll rv' ol'bloOll1 to chann 
. ~ - .'. ";., - ~ 

the sen~es\vith>frag!aI1C~' or' splendor, but 
its honlely: .hue'·is .nior:e;eilchantingthan 
the lilY or the 'rose. It'Y'i~lds 'no fruit in 
earth ~r' air, and'yet, shOt~l(r its harvest fail 
for a sfhgl¢'year,"fanline,;wollld depopulate 
the world.-·-· I. J~_~.I;llgalls ... : 

t henl. ~fas.ten· is what they l11USt learn, 
and the horse·-trainer·s words show the '<', • 

\\·a \'. .. First of all. let Ille get a good grip :,~a~Ii.Teri.:i!ie~.,", 
on -111\·self." Power inevitablv flows fronl There is :as'-' great gen,itlS displayed in ad-
self-c~)J1tro1. The person who can aggra- .vertislug as in t~ie. highe~t"bfanches of liter
"ate or anger us is our l11aster just that atur~ .. Xo :p-toblenl d.aunt? the Illodern .~d~ 
far. \Ve can never nlaster theaggravator 'verttSlng I~~~. :·}tl ~the,':wlndow ?f . a !lttle 
until our self-control is stronger than the" book storel~lJ Elghth.~y~nue., ~e\: y. ork, 
power of any aggravation to overturn it. was recently h~~p~da.,gr~at pIle ot BI?les, 
If we would be strong of will. we must Jllarked very-.lo'V-.... I1.eVe~ before were BIbles 
practice to put the bit and bridle on our- offe~e~l ~t .~uchac.bargRln~· ~!1{11 ~b~ve thenl. 
selves and so learn the, inner secrets of an. In bIg lettef'§" was the, InSCriptIon: 
11lasterv and success.-Christimt Age. "'Satan· tn~nlblesl,~hen 'he sees 

. '. Bibles sold as 10";" as tthese.·· L 

A Eulogy on Grass. -T-Voman,j HO:';l.~ ,C~,j;'pal~ioll' for 'Peb-
(;ra~s is the forgiveiless of nature-her ruar". '~~~: .. ' ,,'. ~ .' 

" 

constant benediction. Fields trampled , ," 
with battle. saturated 'witli blood, torn . with . The .Next W:~rld's Fair. 

the ruts of cannon. grow green again with ,( 'F~~%.k"~.·>i~R,~i['K.. ; .' 
grass. and carnage is forgotten. ,Streets Now that ,the Ja.mest'O\Vif:·T~r-Centell·nial Ex-. 
ahandoned by traffic become grass-grown position has ,clOsed, jill eyes: ,'aretllrned t?ward 
like rural lanes, and are obliterated. . the next gn!aC world's fair.·the, Alaska-'\ ukon-

Pacific E;xposition~: ,vhich,,\,ill. be, held. at Seattle. 
Forests decay, harvests perish. flowers 'Vashington,·openingJuneT;· and:c1osmg C?ctober 

\"anish. but grass is itllnlortal. Beleaguered 15, 1909. . '~" ".' 
'I· d '~:.. ,: J 
r 

. ~ .' 
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This exposition will be held· '111 a section of 
the countd' where "rorId's fairs are ne,\' and 
for thataild tnany. o.ther reasons it is expected 
to be ,a s~tccess, beneficially, educationally, ar
tistlic'allv and financially. 

\,r o:~ on. the grounds ~ni, buildings of tl~e 
cXp,osltlOn IS well under ,yay and the manage
ment is determined to have everything in readi
ness by opening day. This has been written 
ab'ollt an expositi01}S in late years~ but the prom
ise has nt;!ver been completely f111fiKed. The of
fici;i.Is of the Alaska-Y ukoti-Pacific Exposition. 
howcyer', have started out with C! completed-on
'opening-day idea abm',e everything else, and if 
they do not carry ont their plan it will not 
'he -,hecaus,e \ve~teni energy has not been expended 
in the task 

The ~-\laska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition promIses 
,to be different from former world's fairs in 
many wayS. but one policy stands out so far 
ahm'e any of the rest that the entire press of. the 
'Country Is corilmenting favorably' about· it. No 
. money will be' askt:d from Uncle Sam to carry 
on th-e work!' That p,olicy must be conceded a-s 

_ prig-ina!. ' 
All the managemen,t de~ires is for the United 

States government to participate in the same 
manner as foreign countries apd the different' 
'states, by erecting bujldings and installing ex
hibits therein. Former expositions have been 
aided by the government in many different ways. 
OtJtright gifts, of largestlms of money have 
been made by Congress to some world's ,fairs, 

I "'hile others have negotiated' loans from Uncle 
i Sam, some of ,yhichwere-paid back and some of 

,; whicp were not: . Some expositions have received 
both donations and loans. As. stated before, the 
Alaska~Yukoi1-Pacific . Exposition will. ask for 

"neither. A clause pledging this policy has been 
inserted in the congressional bill making pro
yision for participation only, b'y Uncle Sam, 

Since the e nited· States government began to 
patronize expositions dowil to - tJe Jamestown 

'fair. Congress has. appropriated "a total of $28.-
- 752,25I for world's fairs., Only $~5,000 of this 

money has, been sp,ent ,vest· of the Rocky moun
tains. the Lewis and Clarke exposition, one of 
the most successfpl ever held, receiving the bene
fit -of that amount. 

The bill that has been introduced at the present 
session of Congress, provitles an appropriation 
of $I,I75,000 to enable .Uncle Sam to take ad
vantage, of the opportunity for effective adver
tising, The -money will' be apportioned as fol
lows: 

, . ..' Building. Exhibit. 
Gm'crnment .. ',' ..... ": .:.$200,000 .. ; ... $350~ooo 
Ala'ska' ......................... ~ .... "." 100,000. : ... . 
Hawaii, ... ,.: .... ~ ...... ~. 50,000 ..... . 
Phjlionines, ..... ' .. , .: ... I. 75,000;, .... . 
Fisheries .... : .. ~ ...... ~ . . 50,000 ..... . 

200,000 
75,000 
75,00d 
* 

t.'The fisherie:: exhibit is' included in the gen-
eral' government display." 1 

" On June I. last; before. a crowd "of fifteen 
thousand' persons. ,ground ;breaking ceremonies 
were held, with many promineht men, making 
aduresses, amon~ whom. was ,Hon. Jolin :Barrett, 
director i of the International, Bureau of Ameri
can Reoublics. representin~ ~resi~en~ Rooseve,lt. . 
From that date to, the. present tIme wo'rk has 

I I ..,. 

" 

been going on rapidly lIpon the exp0:-;ltlon 
grounds. Most of the grading and clearing ha~ 
been finished. All of the principal road
ways, avenues, circles and plazas ha\'e been 
completed, 1 he Administration Building 
has been erected and occupied by the executin: 
force for several months, Contrc.cts have been 
let for the con~truction of hve large building~ 
and, several small ones. Among these are the 
Manufactures building. Agriculture building. 
Auditorium. Palace of Fine .\rts and lVlachinen 
Hall. The three latter huildings will be penna-
nent structures, built of buff hrick with terra 
cotta trimmings. The "A-Y -P," as it is SOI1H:

times, called in Seattle. will differ again from 
some fo"mer fairs in that some of its exhibit' 
palaces will be permanent structures. The 
ground~ are located on the property of the vVash
ington C' niversity. a state institution, and after 
the exposition is o\'er the permanent huilding~ 
and those suhstantialh' huilt will he taken o\'t'r 
by the' college to he -l1sed for educational pl1r-
poses. ,; 

The purpose of the exposition. which i:- til 
exploit Alaska and Yukon and the countries bor
dering on the Pacific Ocean. is recei\'ing llltll:h 
favorahle comment throughout the cOl1ntry, 

A Chief of Police who Saves Boys from Vagrancy. 

During his life as brakeman Chief lVIcCabe 
had -seen hundreds of little hoys-many of them 
not more than eight years old-kicked off trains 
to fall into the hands of these ,'ampires or not, 
just as chance might dictate. To the average 
trainman a boy car-rider is merely a "tough 
kid" for whom the method of treatment is pre
scribed. But young ~IcCabt: saw that a large 
numb~r of these boys were just normally -actin' 
youngsters who had "jumped" a train as they 

'would "hitch onto" a milk wagon, and had been 
carried bevond the point where they had in-

, tended to drop off; or else ovcr-imaginati\'e read
ers of dime novels who had started We~t to 
find some place where intet"esting things still 
happen. He realized how im}>ortant it \vas that 
these boys should be kept from becoming the 
tools ,of criminals and constitutional loafers, but 
until he became chief of police he saw no way 
of doing anything. Then, however, he announced 
that if he could help it no runaway boy should 
take the downward path f<:>r want of a restrain
ing hand at Poughkeepsie-the point at which 
so many youngsters had formerly started on a 
hobo's career. 

To this end he ordered his men never to let 
a strange boy in 'town go unapprehended. but 
fo arrest every youngster getting on or off train:' 
or wandering about, the city, and to bring him 

'to the police station. There the chief talked 
kindly to the lad, won'6' his confidence. got his 
mi.me and address. and made him comfortable in 
the matron's quarters while efforts were made 
to get in touch with his parents or guardian:" 
Once in the chief's clutches no boy leaves the 
police station at Poughkeepsie except in convoy 
of a big policeman to take boat or train for home, 
-From uH ow Poughkeepsie Deals with Tramps.." 
in the A merican Re~'ie'w of Re~}ie'l(Is fol' Febnl
ar)'. 
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were tokens .of his':10\re for suffering humanity; 
TIME-' A few'daysafter ,last week's Lesson. 

Sabbath School PLACE-Calla ·o(.$alilee;,·a-\·iJIage either eight 
or ten' miles~,north::~of' Nazareth;'~r else four or 
five milesnclrtheast., (There-is still dispute 111 

regard to the id~rtiiJjcation ,.of this place.) .' 
CONDL"CTED BY SARRATH-SCHOOL BOAKD. PERsoxs-j~s'us;,)~e noble~, an9 his son, 

Edited by . anu his servants;',,the ,peonle, 'of Galilee. ' 
REV, WILLIAM C. WHI'rFORD, D. D., Professor of OUTLINE: 

Biblical Languages and Literature in .... I. . The R~turil't()"Ga1ilce."y. 43-45. 
____ " Alfred University. ______ 2. The R~qti~st~·})t- the:':'Nobl~~an. Y. 46-49-, 

Feb. 22. Jesus at the Pool of Bethesda, . John 5: 1-18. 3 .. The lvIiracle ,:a.ta: Distan.ce.' v. 50-54-. 
Feb. 29· Jesus Feeds the Five Thousand, John 6: 1-21. '.'.', " :···.·N·· .. 'O"T'ES".' . 
Mar. 7. Jesus the Bread of Life, John 6: 22-5,1. 

Mar. 14· Jesus Heals the Man Born Blin , John 9· 43 .. A1ld .af. tC!:'t.'ke' two,da~s. That is,' the two Mar. 21. Review. ,) 
}lar, 28. Temperance Lesson, Provo 23: 29"35.. days spent llo i~ SycH~r.· See~ '.'v:· 40. 

LESSOX "VI'I.-=-FEBRU AR \-:--1-5. 1908-. - 44· Fm"jesus "('''',self testified, that a' prophet '; 
] ESUS HF.\LS THE NOBLE~IAN'S SqN. hath 110 hOll¢r in, ,his '()'lcm ,:oui,tr),. There has 

John 4: 43-54. arisen a considera~l~: difficulty in the interpreta-: 
(;,lldCll TC.1"/.-"The man b~lie\'ed the word tion of this~ yer'se')in view .'. of the various ways 

that Jest!' had :-poken unto him, and he went in which the~' expre~,sion "his own country" may , 
lll~ way," '''John 4: 50, be applied. S?me:tJ~ink that 'Nazareth is meant, . 

J 

and that this \'erseexplains why Jesus went to 
, D.-\ILY READINGS. Cana' rather <' thari.doNaiareth., .. Others _ think 

Fir:"lt-day, ~att. 8: 1-13, , - : .' ,. . .' , '. . 
that Judea is' his. "chvn country, 'where he was 

S('(ond-day. ~Iatt. 17: 9-23. born and wlJer~ );pe: belonged' by virtue of his 
Third-day, ~Jark I: 29-45· kingly office, ":andtIlat becaus~of his"unslt(:c~ss-
F,jl:rth-day, )'lark 2: 1-12. ful ministry ,fin JuQea 'he,' now goes to G~lilee. 
hitlI-day, Luke 7: 1-17. ; ',r- .,.' , " . 

The mote prooable. yibv ,.is . ,that Galilee is his 
~i xth-dlY, Luke 9: 18-34. own ,coJt1~try.:;~there· he~ha:ci'been brought f up. 

Sabhath-day, John 4: 43-54· Referring' batl{' to,:.thefir~t" three verses of this 

I~TRODUCTION. chapter we se~ tllat<our Lord's m'inistrv attracted 
There are many theories current in' this age in ma"ny people!ill Judea.' But Jesus wa~ not seek-

regard to the miracles of the New Testamel1t, ing such oUh~'ard popularity:~, Returning to Gal-
and their relation to the preaching of the Gos- ilee, our' Lord,\~ould naturally expect that the 
peL Some hold that a miracle is a contradiction proverb, waule! h(ia.;~ood'li~~his,'Sage. and that 
of natural laws, and is therefore an impossibility; he would 110t he~ particularlY,'110tiCed 'by the peo
they think that the early Christian writers were pIe. Later ill his niinistry, .Jesus ~ used this same 
exceedingly credulous, and they have wm'en fan- prm'erb upOtlhthe .. ,occa:sioilof a. visit' to Naza-
ciful stories into the narrative. h S ",f"" ".,' .. ', ;, ;. ret. ee .ul.att.i3 (57. :' 

But the super-natural is not contra-natural. It 45. Ha'i:illK seelt ';. aU, ti,illgs -that, he dia ill 
is easy to imagine that without the violation of ] erlisaie11l.This, explains ,;wni the' prm~erb about 
any of the so-called laws of naMtre our Saviour a prophet's nQ't being,honored'Xn his own country 
(ould accomplish cures that would be beyond' was apparent1}r n.ot~:ftllfilledin,~ the case of Jesus. 
the comprehension of "those wqo witnessed his 'The C;thihgs~'·dlerireferted· to are no doubt, the' 
deeds. The red~mption of a man;s body from dis-' signs, (m)racJes},.,td ',vhidi',our Evangelist al-
ease is not a whit more wonderful than the re- ludes in ch.* ~23>,':J!:o'r . t1ltij;'~lso We71t1tnto the 
demption of bis spirit from the power of sin. feast. this . rrelrt ark, . of. our' 'author is 'an ex-

T t is absurd then to refuse beIi~f in the mir- plana'tion' .for :}those.:.t~aders'vl1omight ,not know 
acles just because we cannot understand them. that the Galil¢al1s,*ere"therrlselves Jews and th_at 
That the time of Jesus' minjstry should be char- many' of theih atten:ded' the Jeasts in Jerusalem 
acterized by signs and wonders beyond ordinary with great r~gularhY~' '...' 
times is j t1st what we would naturally expect. 46. lie ca;'1Ie: tik'relore' 'ogaiIJ flizto Calla of 

Most of the miracles of Jesus were like that Gali(ee. FOf;[;his,:earlier'yisit, s~e Ch~2:'I-IJ. 
the present Lesson miracles of healing. These Some suppose,thciLJesus' mother had now taken 
miracles sen-ed as signs to those ·who were at- up her resid~pcefiri.:)~is ,'place,;' b~t his brothers 
tracted to Jesus' preachings. They were more and sisters evidently" ]jved"in',,:Nazareth at the 
than mere signs of extraordinary power: they time of his '\'isii,.'t~· tllatpi~ce ~s recorde'd, in 

. ." 

.j 
I . j 

;' ... 

.' , 
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:Mark 6. Noble man. 'Liferally, "kingly -person." 
He may have held this title because of royal blood, 
but more likely on' account 'of some office which he 
held, either civil or military. vVe might tran~late, 
·'king'sofficer." Very 'likely he was connected 
with the court of Herod . Antipas. fVhose SOtl 
l('qS sick at C apenwum. We· may imagine that 
he had come directly from . the' bedside of his' 

. son. The distance was say twenty or twenty
'fi\'e miles. 

4i. Wizen he heard that· J esZLS 'Was come. It 
is more than pro,bable that' he had heard of the 
miracle of changing water into wine, and some-
thing of Jesus' doings ,while in Judea. Besought 
him that Ize-' 'wozild come do'wll. From Cana in 
the hill country to Capernaum, which was below 
the level of the sea. He assumed that Jesus could 

.. 'Aot hdp his son unless" actual.Jy present at his 
. bedside, For Ize 'WllS at the poi1lt of death. He 
would die "Verv soon if relief were not obtained, 
,,' - ~. . 

. and was. evidently alre~dy beyond the help of 

physicians. . '/1 _ • . 
48.;.. Except ~e, see SIgns and wonders, ye well 

ill 110 w.ise believe. ,This' is a general rebuke for 
those who believ.ed in Jesus, merely as a wonder
worker. The Samaritans had believed on Jesus 
as the _ 1fessiah upon the evidence of i his 

- teachings without a miracle. Certainly the Jews 
ought 'to ·show'asgreat a 'faith. We are not to 
understand that .Jesus was reproving the noble
m,an for asking a mira~le in this particular case; 
for the son evidently could not be healed with
'out. a mir,acle. Still less was J esus re~uking 
him for asking ~hat he come aown, instead of 
asking for healing at a distance. This man like 

'. 

I 

many others -ignored the religious significance 
9f Jesus' mighty deeds, euid thus missed entirely 

.,their· true import.' The Galileans readily re
ceived Jesus, and honored him as a mighty won-
4er-\vorker; but- scarcely any' one of them ac
cepted h.im as religious, teacher an.d lVI~ssiap. 

49 .. SIr, ,come down ere my chtld d'le.' irhe 
110bleman is not discouraged by our Lord's re
buke. He did not h'ave the kind of faith that 
he should have, but - he did' believe with great 
intensity in· the power of- Jesus t~ do miracles 
of healing. 

50. Go thy','way;.' thy. son. liveth. Jesus has 
compassion upon. the distressed father, and re
stores his son to' health: Ther.e is no need for 

\ Jesus 'to go to the dist~n~' city. The nia-n believed 
the word 'lc1/Zic/z. J estes spake~ How'ever much 
he deserved th~' rebuke· of v; 48. He ~elieves 
'now not in, view of a wonder done before his 

. 'eyes or conce:rning, wlj.ich he has the testimony 
of . Qthers; he' believes 'the simple word of Jesus. 
-.41ld he '{c.,ellt his 'l~'ay .. · No l~nger asking that 

! . 

Jesn~ come down, shows that he belie\'es Jesus' 
! 

word. 
5 I. His ser'vallts met him. They were evi

dently coming to tell him the good news. S a},

ilJg, that his son [h,ed. They saw the marked im
provement, but did not know of the miracle. 

52. So he inqllired of thelll Ihe hOttr. Kat 
that he did not believe in the word of Jesu:!. 
The student of natural science who _ makes an 
experiment to verify a law of physics does not 
by making the test show a lack of belief in the 
law. It would be very unnatural if a father 
did not inquire about the time of the appearance 
of t-he favorable symptoms. }'esterday at the SC'i.·

enth hOllr. That is, at one o'clock in the after
noon. Since the distance from Cana to Caper
naum is not more than twenty-five miles mam' 
have wondered that the nobleman did not get 
home the same afternoon that Jeslls spoke the 
graGiotts words. He may have had an accident 
by the way, or possibly he tarried to attend to 
some business. That the servants did not start 
for Cana upon the same afternoon that the 
favorable symptoms appeared may easily be ex
plained 'on the supposition that they at fir~t 
thought that the' change was too good to be true, 
and that they did not wish to encourage falee 
hopes. 

53. S a the father knc'i.(', etc. And thus had 
his faith strengthened still further. That the 
amendment began at just the time Jesus spoke 
could not be an accident. A Ild himself bclic'l'ed. 
Or, getter, And he himself believed. We are to 

understand that the nobleman and hi, household 
not only believed that Jesus could do miracle c, 

a statement which. our author would not haH 
needed to make, but they also had faith in him 
as the ~Iressiah. 

54. This is again the second sigll., That j;;. 

the second Galilean miracle. The changing of the 
water to wine was the first. Jesus had performer} 
a number of miracles in Judea. 

SUGGESTIONS. 
. Imperfect faith may be true faith. \Vhen Paul 

felt constrained to liken the Corinthians to babe;; 
rather than to fullgrown men, he did not imp1y 
that they were not real believtrs in Christ. The 
real Christian is to be -'tlaking progress from 
one degree of faith to another, j nst as his outer 
conduct should grow in Christianlikeness. 

Miracles are by. no' means the highest evidence 
of Christianity.' The Jews who were looking 
for signs and wonders failed to see the evidence 
of Jesus' l\1essiahship shown in his teaching and 
his daily conduct. 

Those who think that Jesus was reluctant to 
grant the request of the distracted father alto-

.. , i 
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gerher miss the application of our Lesson. He 
ddayed for a few minutes in order that he 
might stimulate the nobleman's faith, and thus 
bring him to a greater blessing. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 1 . , 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as' domestic rates. 

SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the halJl on the' 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
street. All are cordially invited. -

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath-school ~eets at 
IO'4~ A. M. ~reaching service at 11.30 A. M. A 
cordIal welcome IS extended to all visitors. . 

._------ _._-----
The Seventh-day ~aptist. Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services 10 the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolph street, between State street and W~bash 
a~enue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor
dIally welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, \Vis., meet 
:eg~I~ly ?abbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
I nVltatlOn IS e?'ten~ed !o all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting. InquIre of the superintendent H "tV 
Rood, at 933 J enifer Street. ' . . 

Reviews of Reviews ........... one year $3 00 
St. Nicholas (new subs.) ...... one year 3 00 
Success ....................... one year I Db 

$7 00 

Send $3·70 to the SABBATH RECORDER for all three. 

To the woman wHo bakes, 
Royal is the gtefitest of 
time and 'labor savers. 
Makes home baking easy, 
a pleasure and a profit 

Baking Powder 
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

With minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, 
clean and greatly superior to ·the ready
made, dry, (ound-in-the-sbop variety. 

THE WORLDS SREATESTSEWINS MACHIN~ 
IGHTRUNNI 

lfyou wanteltbera VlbratingShu1tle, Rotary 
::ihuttle or a ::iingle T_hread r Chain Stitchj , 

Sewing Machine. write to 
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPA.' ' 

, Orange, Mil •• ~ . 
Manl' sew;n~ machines are made to sell regardless of 

qualitl-, but the New Iloine is made to wear. 
Ollr'gllarant~- ne1'er runs ollL ' , 

Sold by autborlzed,d~Rlers onI7.· 
FOR SAI:.E BY 

Shirl~y & Jobnston, Plainfield, N. J. 
---- ----~ ~- ~--.----- ii7--."-.-.---~----

WANTED .. 

A number qf Sabbath-keeping young, men' over 
eighteen . .:ye~rs of ag.~>,for nurse's, training school, 
and call, boys and:.eI'evatorservice_ In writin~ 
please mention 'age-:~arid line ,of work ,in which 
you are inte~este_d.-'.BATTL~.<;REEK'SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIUM, )3attleCreek, Mich.' " tf. 

• • • • ..." .• : .'.' '. :..... . 6 :.' '. 

-- - '---, .'. -.~:-.-:;-:.--::--------~--.---,,-.,.,- .. -

The Delineato~~1 .. ';<.'.,; .,:.;,;,~»~ . OIJ,e year $1' ':-0 

~Ic Clure's Mag~zh~e~'~ ... ~:~;;:~X; .\:~n,e y~ar I 50 
The \Vorld·s"Vork~.,.~ .. ~ ~.;<~;:~f one yeari 3 00 

, ~ .' '.' . ' '.;." .. ':. ~ '\ ; 
".-.. ----

.. 

I . 

Send $3.25 to the SABB.~Tll R~CORbER for all three. -
~" . " . . . . 

'Individual 'Communion" Service. 
Made· of several material. 
,MANY DESIGNS. Send' for 

'catalQgue No .. 60. Mention 
name ·of church and num-, 
ber of communicants. 

i 
6eo. H. Sprinter, Mer: .. , 

256 and 258 Washington ~t., Boston, Mass •. 

.' 
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MODE'LB 

SVSPEN 
SI!HSlBLE, USffUL ~S for the HOUDAYS 

Attractlvdy Packed In Bedlome Single Pair Boxe. 
They contain more and better rubber-than eny other mate. have gold·ria non·rustinr 
metal parts and etron: cord enrla that cannot wear ~b.rou::h. T.he new back 
free action permits ease and comfon no matter wha\ positIOn the body may assume. 

TREY OU'lWEA. THRE r; ORDIN AllY KIN DS, WHICH MEANS 
TH.EE TIMES THE SERViCe OF USUAL SO CENT SOIlTS 
. Til. MOSr Ct)MFOltr ABLE .u.~ender m.de '!lr .. aa, ~oulh or bo)' 

in li&'ht. Beary or Extra Heavy Wel:hts. Extra Long (:'\0 Extra Cost) 

Thilly .akelaespe.alve dllts even m.a~ youth or bo~ will il.db receive 
SEWES & POnE ••. Dept. 1371. 81 LI.cola Street. 80stoa. M •••• 

Our useful Bvu. Dos St;SPhDD Coll1l AJrD CASE mailed for lOc. poatate. Innructive 
bootle\, .. Style, or 80\'1' to Dresl Corret.11y." free if ytlu DJenlion this publication 

Help Wanted. • 
One need of the Seventh-day Baptist denom

ination is more commercial· or manufacturing 
institutions which will give employment to our 
people. Preferably these should· be in Seventh
day Baptist centers where strong denominational 
influences may help the employees and the em
ployees may help in church work. Suc,h . a~ en- ' 

. terprise_has been founded at Milton, \VIS.,
Profitable POftltrv, a monthly for farmers and 

~ poultrymen. The writer frankly confesses that 
. ' the publication was started in part as a money

making plan. Eut mere s~lfishness was not the 
only object.· Fourteen years' exp.erience. in the 
publishing business at Milton has .revealed that 
there is a constant and .increasing demand for 
places where Seventh-day Baptist young people 
may obtain employment under. Q'ood influences. 
It has been argued that the young m~n who ~vill 
not be true to the denomination under adverse 
circumstances· is nol worth JrYing· to . save to 
our people. But, honest; do you believe the 
young man in a western state, a me~ber of a 
family of lone Sabbath keepers, w1th almost 
overpowering influences to go wrong, should be 
compelled to remain under those influences when 
he would come to Milton if he could obtain 
employment? \ Certainly he might go wrong here 
but he. would at least have been given another 
chance. 
. Here is the proposition: Profitable POllltry, IS 

publi'shed by the Davis Publishing Co., imtor
po rated ; capital. stock~ $3,000" of \vhich S;I,~OO 
has been subscribed. The publication is a year 
and a half old. It is not yet on a paying basis 
and will not be until money·. is furnished to push 
the business. P tronage ·is not difficult to ob
tain, but, it must. be solicited-and that costs 
money. Shares are $:;.00 each.~I believe that the 
selling of this stock in. small blocks in 'various 

.. parts of the denomination will be of. more value 
. than to sell to a few. I therefore a~k readers of the 
SABBATH RECORDER if they will help. I. do not 
ask this as a contribution. It is a business propo
sition. I am satisfied that it .. will pay· good 
dividends on every cent· invested.: Af the· same 
time the business will grow rapidly and .will 
furnish employment to a number-of bur people. 
To be sure this is a small enterprise., I believe 
it stands a ,better chance for ·si,lccess because 
it is small.· But it promises' to become large. 

Capital to carry it and time to build up the 
patronage are the on 1.. essentials lacking. \Ve 
have the field, the opportunity and an excellent 
start. The business is growing s.eadily and with 
more capital and more help (both are needed) 
from a human point of view the outlook is bright. 

This offers a small opportunity for ou.r people 
to show whether or not they desire in a financial 
and practical way to attempt to Duild up denom
inational interests. The officers of the company 
are: . \Vi1I K. Dayis, Pres.; Dr. L. A. Platts, 
Vice Pres.: L. H. North, Secy.: \Y. E. Rogers, 
freas. The stockholders include many of the 
best Seyenth-day Baptists in this and other local
ities. Subscripti'Ons of any amount are solicited. 
If you cannot spa.re more than $5.00 or $10.00. 
send that amount, for shares are only $5.00 
each. I am thoroughly convinced that you will 
be helping yourself financial~y by inyeqing h.ere 
and at the same time you WIll be domg practH.:al 
~enominational work. 

The amount of stock for sale is limited. If yon 
want to help this enterprise I adyise you to DO IT 

NOW. Don't put it off till a future time and t1)~n 
forget about it. Further particulars on reque~!. 

ltliltOll,. rVis. 
adv-tf. 

,\VILL K. D.'w]~. 
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PERIENCE 
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